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COUNTY BOARD
TAKES CHARGE

OF THE BAND
.')

Action to Protect Salaries and Wages

Street Work-Cou-nty Pays forjg
Officers' Bonds.

"A good deal of business wag done at

at full meeting of the Board of Super--vlso- rs

of the County of Oahu last nleht

from 7:30 to 9 o'clock, and at the latter

our the Board began consideration of

Its Ilules. Among the matters consi-

dered, some receiving final action, were

uthe lease of county ofllces, the control
. of the band, the garbage and excavator
t services, the condition of road work,
t the care of public grounds, premiums
on bonds of officers and the usury ques

vtlon.
LETTERS RECEIVED.

vClerk Kalauokalanl read a letter to
himself from the Attorney General,

seating that he had no property under
his control belonging to the police de-

partment which he could turn over to
the Board,
"Chairman Geo. W. Smith wondered If

the Attorney General meant that he
lljod no property "now" under his con- -

'trol.
The letter was filed
Attorney Douthltt wrote to the clerk

saying he had examined the lease for
county offices submitted to him and

..found It In due form. He auoted ..the

jlaWj. .adding; ;Jhat Uhe, .Board' had.vthe
lic-Yte- r .ttridmlghV.n'uthorbTe the'ch'alr- -

J tUmJcr nej Ksfness thTmatter came
"lip, when Lucas moved that the" lease
be approved and that the chairman be

authorized to sign It.

It
Adams moved that the clerk also sign

Lucas thought the clerk had tfchlng
Vto do with It and urged keeping lrtsYa'a'

of the law and the county attorney's
opinion.

Nevertheless the amendment carried
'6' to 2, Lucas' and Moore voting contra- -

'y.
A letter to the chairman was read,

carrying a report from Sam,- Johnson,
('superintendent of'the garbage and ex-

cavator services, 'for' the quarter ended
June' 80. With a list of patrons added

'.the .following statistics were furnished:
GARBAGE SERVICE.

'Number of patrons paid to June'. 20,

94. Realization, J1217.70.

Number to be collected from, 612.

Amount, J510.45;

Total number of patrons, 1436. Total
amount. 1728.25. .

EXCAVATOR SERVICE.
Numbfer of patrons paid to June SO,

214. .Realization, 41102.65.

Number' to be collected from, 32.

'Amount, $106.

Total number of patrons, 240. Total
amount, $1208.65.

On motion It was ordered that a copy
of the communication he filed and the
original handed ito the auditor.

OFFICIAL BOND PREMIUMS.

Adams moved, seconded by Moore, a
resolution that all premiums on bonds
given for the proper performance of
duties by officers of the courity, lnclud- -
lnp supervisors, as approved by the

FENDING USURERS.
MQore a resolution to the

that 'ho or wages
or employee should

iany other persons than those earning
.such to the salary pay
rolls.

the law to compel the payment of a
salary on an order.. He desired the
rule proposed made for his own pro
tection. If a salary was paid on an
order the officer earning It after
ward sued him successfully for the sal-

ary he would have to make. It good put
of his bond. The matter of assigned
warrants had become such a burden In
the Territorial Audit Office that It was.
taking, the time of clerks to keep the
run of the business. They were noy
trying drastic measures to stop It. A
power of attorney not apply, no.
knowledge as It had to be before a

I.

notary public. Since the garnishee law
relative to government employees came
Into force some employees evaded It, in
fraud of their creditors, by giving
notes to friends covering the amount
of their salaries far In advance, cheat-
ing their just creditors. In answer to
Archer, he said if it was that
county employees were using such a
method, the Board could find a way to
deal with them which he need not men-

tion. He said in the United States pub-

lic service an employee hypothecating
his salary was dismissed.

Adam's, suggested referring, the reso- -

lution .tofjuie1- - for a
written
meet

..i n'.i ir .:.-'.- . '.'-- .i. :

THE COUNTY BAND,

Col. J. W. Jones, requested by Adams
to appear, made a statement of his
views relative to control of the band.
He believed It was the province of the
Board fully to control the band on the
same lines as the Governor had done
theretofore, when tho .appropriations
for the band were placed In the execu
tive department. True, the band was-

attached to the National Guard of Ha-

waii, its instruments belonged to
the United States'. Yet he had only had
occasion five or six" times a year to
Issue any orders to the; band. He did
not see why the band should riot be
under the .control .of the Board.' Capt.
Berger had always looked tCttoV the'
band, and the speaker suggested1
a member of the Board, say the chair--ma- n

should assume its general super-

vision.
Occasionally there was, a regimental

drill at night, the regiment went Into
camp once a year and when a member
of the N. G. H. died there was a mil-
itary funeral. These were the only oc-

casions on which he had hitherto Is-

sued orders to the band. He did not
wish tohave anything to do with the
direction of the band, .except in those
things that were strictly military. In
answer to Adams, the sold If
he wanted the band he would com
municate with, Capt. Berger, who In
turn would see whomever the Board
placed In charge of the band,

Lucas asked it it would be advisa-
ble to Capt. Berger discretion as
to where when he played.

"I think so," Jones replied. "He
has done it for about twenty years."

Chairman. Smith did not think Capt.
tBoard and Judge De Bolt be paid out Merger wanted to take everything Into
--of the county treasury, the treasurer n,s own hands. He came to him that
and the auditor being Instructed ac- - morning to ask! If the band might play
cordlngly. It was stated in the a tl?0 departure of the Bennington,

tlution, items 'being given, that the total Co1, Jonea retired and, late In the
amount was J937.50, and Mr. Adams Proceedings, It was voted on motion of
remarked that the bonds were for ucas and Mopre that the band "be
eighteen months. placed in control of the chairman.

The resolution carried unanimously. A resolution presented by Moore was
OFF

offered ct

salary of county
--officers be paid to

according and

and

did

found

county

and

that

colonel

give
and

Col,

reso- -

adopted, authorizing the treasurer to
deposit money In Bishop & Co.'s, the
Bonk of Hawaii,- - Claus Bpreckels &
Co.'a and the First National Bank.

ROAD tMATTERS.
Lucas, called attention to the condi

tion of the roadway opposite the Infer
Xucas Saia it was a pretty heavy l8'and wharves. He presumed It would

resolution. He was afraid they were cost about MOOO to make fit for traffic,
too far. If a man gave a power An oW building- in th.-r.-3', Queen street

of attorney to another 'to .collect hi bounds would have to be torn down.
pay, they could rot refute to pay th "t l on, the public highway," he

. attorney, declared ,Jn answer to a question1 as to
.Treasurer Trent requested by the". CeeiructlVeaathorlty. The Government

POTEMKIN BOMBARDS THEODOSIA
00200OSX0aS)QSO

RUSSIA'S BEUGI0U8 AUTOCRATS. .

I HKAI j )mSr,xtM. " ir'. ySjBfoSKflttiiiBtl&M "!''.I.aM
T?rnm loft t BislioD Antoninc, lender of the Liberal Greek clergy in Russia. Mr.

Antonius, the highest ecclesiastic of St. Petersburg, and a candidato for the "Patriarchate. Mgr.

Th.eoy.nose, Metropolitan primate of Kief. Eev. Father Tanuischcff, oncp Confessor to His Maj-nst- v.

the tizar. Mcr. Vladimir, Metropolitan of Moscow.
'fayon

THE POTEMKIN 'MUTINY

BROUGHT ON A NIGHT

OF TERROR AT ODESSA

ODESSA, June 28. At 10 o'clock to-

night Incendiaries flred the custom

houses and quarantine station and the

Government harbor buildings and sev

eral ships caught fire. Foreign shlpsjj

In the harbor lifted, anchors and steam-

ed out of danger.
The searchlights of the PotetnklrtO

continually played over the waterfront,
the mutineers watching every move-

ment 'ashore-and- . afloat. The Potem--

morrow.

are

firing

vard, killing four Cossacks and maim-

ing many others.
'The situation at midnight grave

'that, authorities may bo compelled

.to appeal to foreign warships In

'harbor to protect the foreign colonies.
The Potemklnels the newest and

most heavily gunned battleship of the
Black Sea squadron. It steamed

the harbor late last night, dropping

anchor Government docks.
iThe torpedo destroyer la anchored be- -

early,

i 'toe :,fu.jyHnwi na j..o
hoart of city, they dropped a shell f"n)ne nu me wrpeuo ot p
amongst them. The conflagration andTDr "i "' " .

fear of further shells 'from he Porem-!'fla- &

...... -- .n. i. f ,. . Soon It was .discovered that the Po

the day and night, emboldened theJtemklne and torpedo boat were In tho

revolutionaries 50.000 strikers , The ,
hn"as r mutinous crews who had mur

to- - flerea thelr ol?cers savo 0"e. tt la- -worst Is feared late tonight and
snipman of tne. Potemkine, mutl-In- y

was pfeefpitfatod by brutally ln- -

OflESSA, (Midnight) June 28. Odes- - I considerate treatment of the cf'ewa by
tonight a city of dreadful terror, the commanOer of the Potemkine".

The mob has fired the Government On all Russian vessels of war tfid
buildings on h6 harbor front and the captain buys rations for tho crews,

flames have spread to . the Russian The Government allows an adequate
ships moored at the' wharves. The sky ! fund to properly mess the crew: but
1 red with the reflccttort of the the mess being the captain's perquisite,
flagration which lights up' the harbor, I he usually serves bad food to the crew,
fllumlnating the gray hulk 6f the' grim; pocketing the difference between its
battleship Prince Potemkine and' its' re'd cost and the generous sum the Govern-flag- r

of mutiny and revolution, wnlch Is ment allows Tho crew of the ng

from the mast from whlcn' the t'emklne had been victims of the
standard was stripped "by' tSitf tain's greed1. Thy had repeatedly

mutinous crew yesterday. Alongsl'dV Complained th'a they were starving,
the Potemkine lies a torpedo boat also" unable to eat tn"e" Inadequate, rotten
In the bands of a mutinous crew, ration's" . served' to them. Finally

The mob now dominates the city. drlven' despefatlon. tho crew held a
The firemen, intimidated, dare not at- - meeting fonvriKl and appointed a

the conflagration. The troops In Katlon t0 '' th?'r grievances before

the garrison, Is feared, will mutiny the captain. Tho latter was furious

and Join forces with the mob and and Bl,ot the Pcsman from

of the Potemkine. The lat- - caf Me delegation dead. Then adding In- -.j.... muil tu injury, nit: cuuiuiu uruereu uiu
ici ucn uiiiiuob ub jjuuib -- 'rimiM. 101,0 uit.

tile city. f

All her guns trained on the- terri
fied town, and to prove that his threats
of on the town are no bluff, the

the
the

into

near the

the

and

The
the

con

him

the

body tossed overboard. The crew de
manded his burial with full military
honors.

The captain scornfully refused the de-

mand, whereupon the wrath of the
.sailors .and marines burst out and the

mutineer In command of the Potemkine entire ship's complement of nearly 700
tonight dropped a shell into the boule- - (Continued on page 8.)

ADMIRAL WHITING REACHES
THE AGE FOR RETIRMENT

(ASSOCIATED PEEB3 OABLEOBAM.)

WASHINGTON, July 7. Rear Admiral William Henry Whit-

ing will retire on Saturday:

Eear-Admir- WiUiam Henry Vrtiiting was horn in New York City but
was appointed to the naval academy from Wisconsin in 13001 He served on
the Hartford in the West Gulf Squadron, 1863-- 5, and received honorable men-

tion from Admiral Farragut in general ordsrs for gallant conduct at tho burn-

ing of the blockade runner .under 'tho guns of Fort Morgan on the night of
July. 5, 1864; was given honorable mention by. the captain of tho Hartford at
tho battle of Mobile J5ay; was at the surrender of Fort Gaines; hauled, down
he Confederate flag and heated the United' States flag; was at tho surrender
)f Fort Morgan; served op the Kearsarge after the .war; successively com-

manded the Saratoga, Kearsarge, Alliance and Monadnock,
In 1890 Admiral (then Captain) Whiting was on duty at the Norfolk Navy

Yard. In 1002-- 3 ho commanded tho 'local naval station and while hero mar-

ried one cf the Afongs. From Honolulu, he went to take commandof tho
Yeba Buenay training station In San Francisco bay. Eear-Admir- Whit-
ing was In Honolulu recently; on', his way; to sit In a court martial at Manila.
While here ho fell from a street car .and received a serious scalp wonnd that

." .. 5r''tp .
ed There wa .nothbiJn (Continued on page 5.) ' necessitated jhis return to the States.
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TROOPS LOOT
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T01
Ship Reported
Blown Up

Now.

Associated Press Cablegrams.)

IiONPON, July 7. It is reported that the battleship Kniaz F&--

temkine is bombarding Theodosia. Tho town is burning and soldier

looting,
REPOETED BLOWN UP. -- "

ODESSA, July 7. There is a report here that tho Potemkin

has been blown up.

SEBASTOPOL IN FERMENtf. x

' SEBASTOPOL, July 7. The said of fircarma has been proiv

hibitcd. Tho population is in a ferment.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 0. Tho Black Sea fleet has sailed for.

Theodosia.
THEODOSIA, July 6. Tho inhabitants of this city are fleeing'

in fear' of a bombardment by the Russian mutineers. Tho crews of
soveral more ships have joined those in revolt. The landing of tin,
mutinied crow of the battleship .Potemkine vyas opposod by infantry ,

whai.firadi&.yoUpylDM .kiygdwo. j
FRENCH SUBMARINE'S CREW

LOCKED IN LIVING TOMB
i

. PARIS, July 7. The submarine torpedo boat Forfadet has gone,
down in Tunis harbor. Tho twelve men of her crow ore imprisoned'
in her, but aro still alive,

Ever since David BushnoU, in 1771, constructed the first practical sab.'
marlno boat Inventors and naval experts havo been pressing nil their ensr--'
Eies toward tho perfection of' this typo of war machine Although at th ,
present time submarine navigation may bo said to havo reached a, highly
developod stato still far from perfection tho frequent occurrence .of ,

horrible disasters plainly shows. As far hack 1861 tho U. S. S. Housatonla I
was blown np by tho Confederate submarino David, which was sunk with hai '

crew of nine men; by the explosion of hor own torpedo. Some months ago',
tho periscope, which (is the eye of tho submarine, of the British "A 1" was '(

struck by a steamer, and tho submarine went to the bottom. Whon the craftV
was raised some days later her crew was found, suffocated in their livina',
tomb. The' face of tho dead commander was pressed against tho glass window
of the coming tower as if looking for tho help that never come. Anothun
British submarine wont down in a similar manner soon after and just a month
ago "A 8" foundered in Portsmouth harbor after threo explosions. Fourteen
men went down in her. On account of these' nnmorous disasters it has becoma
difficult to get men to man tho submarines in time of poaco, though In tirna
of war doubtless there would he many voluntoers. Tho Unltod States Sab
marines Grampus and Fiko, now at Ban Francisco, havo had difficulty In get-tin-z

crews.

GERMANY MUZZLES SOCIALIST.
i)

BERLIN, July 7. The government has forbidden Jaures. th'
French socialist, from speaking next' Sunday.

ELIHU ROOT SUCCEEDS HAY.

WASHINGTON, July 6. Elihu Root has been appointed
Roosevelt to succeed the late John Hay as Secretary of

State. "

AMERICANS RECEIVE JONES'S BODY.

PARIS, July 6. The remains of John Paul Jones havo beea
delivered to the American authorities with special ceremonies in hk
honor, for to the United States,

y o

ROOSEVELT APPROVES REFUNIMNG BONDS.

WASHINGTON, D. 0., July C President Roosevelt has ap-
proved, tho new issue of $600,000 worth of Hawaiian Government
bonds; "for tho purpose of refunding the old issue, according to tb
arrangemont mado whilo Secretary Atkinson was in Washington;

. u

SUNSET GETS PHIUPPINE PHONE FRANCHISE.
MANttA, P. I., July 0. Johb. Sabin of San Francisco has beenu'j

granted a franchise for the construction and operation of telephone!
and telegraph lines in the Philippines. Ho is the head of the Sunset '

Telephone Company, which qporates in San Francisco and through-'- )

the

transportation
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HONOLULU OBSERVES

MP ID ICE DAT
St'ow

tlort, occasionally rippled by crltlcl m.
!Tho United Plates the. British cm-T-

Fourth of July la over. From the flm boom.ol the snn- - g Jjit mum,
salute to the moment "when' the Inst scared u lierv hoar (whom tho Jnpnnesc empire is eonpic-acros- s

the midnight skies, had agood tim,. There wan J f .nS'SS
no attempt nt a big display, there was no grand pnraJe. It was progres, of the Pacific of the on-- '
more of a family or picnic celebration The was ushered in by ,cnJa J haye
a national salute of fired by a squad from tho ia- - 'broadened, through education, nlded by
tional Guard of Hawaii. During tho morning the town tdmost steam by electricity, until the ends

dcacrtcd. Thousands went down to Pearl Harbor where tho boat,"' ' "?Juht, -
,., , , 'PI. lA.tr- inn ,' vuiiifvoin; iu.iVa DiCUIVIilK

races were Held. Uiners went to vunuus rrauro. :'l'u'"' .the English lansuose, and ranged
churches of the Congregational and Methodist denominations Jield American and the British rings,

rtl 1 l 1. t A 1 ).- -. 1. ..... rPlllHA M'AM rt l1r .tomttla joint sunany scnooi picnic ut xuxiuuuu. xuciu . u m ui.u
at the Kaimuki Zoo while many went to "Waikiki and on picnics to

tho mountains.
" The citv was not elaborately decorated. In fact, I his side cf the

.nlohrnfinn wna rnthnr nnclectcd. A few of the business UOllSCS WCrC,

gaily trimmed with flags and bunting and many" liA'l flags .lyirigj

though there were many buildings that did not even have one flag

on them. This is in marked contrast with the custom in most Ot tnc
cities in the States where even- - small stores are generally elaborately

swathed in bunting. The shipping in the harbor, however, made
up for the neglect on shore and every vessel was a mass of colored

bunting. From the slope of Tunchbowl and other eminences the har-

bor made a' most beautiful picture.
At noon there was another national salute and the early part

nf thn nfinmoon was snent by most peoplo at various resorts. At

baseball park there was a big crowd to witness the two games play-

ed by the league teams. Later in tho afternoon a great throng leath-

ered on tho Capitol grounds to listen to tho patriotic band concert

and the customary literary exercises at which Judge Henry E. IligK-to-n

delivered the oration tjnd Commander Young an address. '
The display of fireworks in tho evening was excellent. The big

display at Capitol Square was hardly up to that of last year but
there were scores of private displays of unusual elaborateness and

tho general effect was line. From Punchbowl the city's lay

like diamonds on thff dark .velvety cushion of the trees. From this

dark background rockets and Roman candles shot upward bursting

into strings of vari-colore- d jewels or showers of liquid fire. This

tver-changin- g kaleidoscope of lights, all over the city made a spec-

tacle worth going far to see.
Tho two big hotels were brilliantly lighted ami "laboratoiy dec-crat- ed

and crow'ds were moving frbm ono to the oilier all evening.

Many joined in the dance while others remained outside to sien 10

tho music. There were no fires and no siumiM injuries were re-

ported. In short it was a Glorious Fourth.
When the sun was far- - In the west

the anniversary of the nation's birth
waa duly celebrated tn the grounds of

tho Capitol with music and speech-nnittnc- r.

The sDcakers addressed the
of thojernment which endeavored to impress law, not iden-hlstor- lo

bandstand, formerly coro- - high they tlcal with condl- -
nation platform where King Kalakaua
and hlfl queen received their crowns..
Beneath tho trees and where cast
Jong shadows across the lawnB, tho peo-

ple gathered. Many nationalities were
nmresentcd. Ilawallans wore there in

I) larco numbers, and were Chinese and
Japanese, while a goodly sprinkling of
onr English cousins was to be Been.

all, Americans were there In
force. Bluejackets from the Benning-
ton, In their white uniforms,
showed deep interest In the proceed-
ings. There were prominent Ilonolu--
Ians in the audience, them being
Judge and Mrs. Dole and members of
the Sons of the Revolution.

After a concert lasting half an hour
given by the Hawaiian band under the
leadership of Captain Berger, the
speakers, Judge Henry E. Hlghton and
Commander Luclen Young, U. S. N.,
followed Acting Governor Atkinson to
the grandstand. Rev. O. Gulick,
Hon. W. J. Coelho and Mr. Farrlngton,
the secretary of the Fourth of July

jcommlttee completed the list of special
jeuests. The Acting Governor spoke
briefly to the audience patrl-jotlcal- ly

to the anniversary of the na-'tlo-

birth, and then Introduced Rev.
Mr. Gulick who led In prayer, a. patri-
otic appeal to the Almighty to continue
to direct the wisdom of those at the
bead of the great! and progressive Unit- -,

and
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wilderness,
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Young,

ADDRESS.
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theSaxon
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prominence.

Caucasian

gov-
ernments

Declaration
dependence formulated

obstruction

Itestarlck,

transcendent

government,

commission

starved and ignorant, multiplied under
political forms that concentrated au-
thority In Indlylduals and In privi-
leged classes, mental enlightenment,
the emancipation nnd the uplifting ot
the soul, would be impracticable, In any
genuine and durable sense, If rational
majorities. If settled pubile opinion,
were not tho chief factors in human
nfTalrs. Constitutional law. Inatlv In.
terpretel and Impartially applied, and
the ballot, honestly and Intelligently
cast, are the safest guarantees for that

(Continued on page 7,

Tests Patience
The Most Patient Honolulu Citizen

Must Show Annoyance at Times.

Nothing spoils a good disposition.
Nothing tnxes a man's patience,
Like any Itchiness of the skin.
Itching Piles almost drive you crazy.
All day it makes you miserable,
All night it keeps you awake.
Itch! Itch! Itch! with no relief.
Just the same with Eczema:.
Can hardly keep from scratching It.
You would do bo but you know It

makes It worse.
Such miseries are dally decreasing.
People are learning they can be cured.

and

Plenty of proof that Doan's Oint-
ment Will cure Pile.', Eczema any
Itchiness of the Skin.

Frank Lelbly of 326

of Itching piles.

S. Main st.

vertisea, nut I could no relief.
nally I procured Doan's After

few I was much relieved
and. continuing treatment, i was''
soon completely cured. felt

signs that Intolerable
since, and It four months ago since

my enthusiasm. I recommend this
remedy the opportunity
presented. You may publish my state-
ment at time and Ican always
found nt 326 a Malt) street, and will

for the same." ,
Doan's Ointment ' for sale bv

dealers; price 50 cent!. Mailed by The
Drug Co., agents for Ha-

waiian Islands.
Repiember the DOAN'S,

take no substitute.
and.

DEATH JN ENGLAND OF
FORMER CONSUL ftOARE

4crfc3ece4c3e3fc3c3c4c3c4c3cfciet3e afcwlecjleilejlccalealcslealstfslcalctt
?
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THE LATE W, E. HOAEE. FORMERLY BRITISH nowRrrr. mo
THE HAWATTA'W TST.A-MTi-Hcj.A private letter received yesterday brings news of tho death of

William Robert Hoare, formerly British Consul-Gener- al for Hawaii.
this occurred at Bournemouth, England on the fifth of June. Air.
Hoare retired from the consular on December 31st, l!04,
at which time he reached the age limit of seventy years. Mr. Heave
left for England on August 2rid of last year, being succeeded bv
the present cbnsul Mr. Layard. Tho death of the late consul comes
ns n flirnni olin,! ir mnv... nnAiA ;.. tt .i .. .v O..V.V.U. iu iu1ijri iiKvyiu iu xiunuiuiu as me consul was ex
ceedingly popular both official and social circles and the
consulate on King street was the scene of many notable social func-
tions. Mr. Hoare daughter who assisted him. in entertaining went
to England with him and it is presumed was with him at the end.

"William Hoare was born December 31, 183 1. lie wits
assigned to the office of the Consulate-Genera- l in New York from
1871 to 1882 and was acting consul during various periods between
1873 and 1880. He was appointed second vice-cons- in 1882 and
was promoted to Consul in 1886. He was acting consul-gener- al in
1887. He was transferred to Trieste as consul for the provinces of
Dalmatia, Carniola and the Austrian littoral in 1891, then to Brest
as. consul for the provinces of Finisterre, Norbihan and (fortes du
Nord in 1892. Mr. Hoare was appointed consul-gener- al 'Cor tho Ha-
waiian Islands in 1898 and remained as such after tha republic be-

came a territory in 1900.

MYRTLES CAPTURE RACES
HEALANI SENIORS CAPSIZE

For the second consecutive time the polel beat the Spray on 23 minutes'
Mvrtles havo come off victorious In the third class the Myrtle won from the
both the Senior and Junior boat races. !asj:,c' thenew Lyle boat, by 15 sees.

and while the Healanls feel Ele covered tna coTa shorto
tneir dereat, tne sting is an tne more She Is an exceedingly fast boat,
acute when they renllze that they of the type, and will Drobablv b
were unable to row but half the Senior heard from future races.
race, arm lost, tne junior alter victory During afternoon there
was practically ln their grasp. 'dancing at the Pavilion and

It doubtful whether the Healanls Mayed over and made a day of It,
couiu nave won tne senior event even
If they did not upset, but when they
did so near the mile flag, the hardest

RACE,

was
many

Both crews In good
part of the race was still to be rowed, at 10.09, rowing a which was
TJie Myrtles were getting larger lead dropped to 32 and then to 30 at the end
nil the time, but still In future discus- - of tho flrst quarter. At the first flag
slons there will always be an "If ln both boats were together. Up to the
the talk. The only thing to go by Is second quarter the strokes set a long
tho fact that the Myrtles led, and fin- - slow stroke and when the half mile
ished strong, though ln not particularly Hag was passed the Myrtles were lead-fa- st

time. Ing by about a quarter of a length, the
A train of twelve cars, leaving the time being 2:54. At this point No. 2

city at a. m., carried' the crowds to in both Healant and Myrtle boata
tho Peninsula, and by the time the began to pull but of time, but thn
la,tter had occupied the vantage points former boat pulled up a little. At the
the Seniors were at the start and H. third quarter the Myrtles wer nparlv
Dillingham sent them away soon a length ahead, the time being 4:44.

a breeze from tho quarter ln- - But It was easy to see that something
with was wroncr form nnd

I "V discontented.
played number selections. I f- l-

the Senior nanclal upon the Hawaiian
I the Juniors left their quarters andLeaning th of rjnnn'u nint row-- .........,.., sprinted, the Heala--

ment, ed 'e'surely down the course, and were nis got themselves together, a

or

the

bo

vouch

the

the

.... ,., ...i..uuv ucuj. tfa cuuii io continue rowing butThat tho Healanls had the better to no avail. The roller was off'Mc- -
crew up to within few of the Corriston's seat it was impossible
end was apparent to all. but the fact to finish. The Myrtles were farthnt Un. r..lA l.... .l. I... tkl. .( .. -

, vi..w .tin uviLicm 111111 in.. i,.iit-- rniv u v Linn inn, nnn Tinnii.. .... tt . .
Wilkesbarre,

h U.S"?J8! " ,S clear thr0UEh the rac them the filled and tipped over one
X tefUfy t0 vlctory' Ana no crew ever nut "P hvndred yflrd from tho mne flagthe merits of Doan's In cases harder uphill fight than they. It. la Harold kn . ',I suffered from that Infinitely more exhausting to trail "P from the in the "jrnrtormenting affliction for the past year, along behind for over a mile than to stopped to pick up

everyth'nE:tnat wa8 rec- - Mead. The Healanls had It In them to I The Myrtles went the mileommended to me and nhat I saw ad- - win; It was unfortunate that No. 2 down to aget FI
Ointment.

a applications

I have
no of Itching

is

Is

any

nil

name

in

's

Robert

In

h.
time.

Irish
In

Is

a

9

aa aa

ln

t.....
ve

Dllllnirham

and
Tim., t....- -

AH. liVlan 1... ...I..... I. I.- . ... ftjl A1... .... J rv.uuucu, UU; wnen no uiu every Doay , ma a. i- - In 8:30 thenstopped rowing and some turned Picking it up, sprinted, and rowing lnaround. The three men If they had not E00 form crossed the line. Officialhesltatpri .fill r.n..A .An .t.i. tlrrm in J t f
w ... u,(. ..MWQ nun iv nt) fc , - ..ui .--

few but they did not. Their
had Wftn hanging fight

ing .uesperateiy, and bad accompllslu-- d

In

got
My a Erand "PUrt- - " ,005ea aa though It le The notwasl delighted is only

Holllster

was all for them the1 sorrow--. five cither side much of an J...advantageIng. the opportunity was though what thero was seemed to be to
iircsenieu to tnem to win, and th--

tooK it instantly. And thus the win
the cup for all tme, while,
the Seniors win a banner and In3l-.vldu- al

cuss. ;

The launch Waterwltch went ever
the course with the boatfe, carrying tho

timekeepers nndla number of
guests.

uicr me rowing two wacht races
civ hsiu. m nrst ciivss the Ka- -.

SENIOK,
got away form

the

possible,

6:31

mile

JUNIOR EACE.
Dillingham the boata with

expressing

whenever

service

British

naturally

opponents

but
suddenly

favor ot the Healanls. Th int ,
splashing considerably. The blues werea half length In tho lead at the halfmile, their time being 2:57 On theway to the three-quart- flag thepulled up a little and were rowing
In fine form, but the other boat was
sUU aheud when the flag was passed4:60 '

The Myrtles did not show much gin-ger but; Pulled alonff doggedly, while

I

Warm, Debilitating-- '

Weather
Many peoplo, after a long spell
of oppressive heat, suffer from
lassitude) loss of spirits, and a
general "run down" feeling--
They need a couno
of Aycr's Sarsapa-rllla-pi

modlcino
which revived
and restored act-
ive lifo and health
thousands such
sufforors. A lady,"
iwuo recontiy re-
turned to England

LI tv- -

'WA'vTf ,
irom South Africa writes ooncemlncS this "wonderful medicine":

"While in Capo Town tho past sum-
mer I suffered greatly from tho long-contin-

heat. I completely
worn out; my blood seemed to bo-co- mo

as thin as water, and I lost alt
energy and Interest In life. My friends,
recommended

Ayer's
Sarsapatflla
and a course of this wonderful medi-ci- no

restored my health and spirits.
My husband suffered in the same way
as I did, and ho also greatly .bene-
fited from tho use Ayer's Sana--
parilla."

There are many Imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
Prcputd .j Dr. J. C ArtrtCo., Lowell, Misi., U. S. A.

ATXITS PI1.LS. thob.it f.mtlTltr.tlTt,
HOLLISTER DRUO CO., AGENTS

Dickson watched them closely and o
caslonally got ln a Bprlnt, making

the Myrtles had gained. The-mil- e

was done in 6:37 5.

Both crews sprinted after the mile-an-

the Myrtles gained a few feet. s

were ahead at the mile, anda quactter flag, the time belncr 8:32
Both crews now. started to sprldt, s

beginning first. The Myrtles-- ,

got In a tremendous spurt, rowing w
and for a while they steadily?

gained, but the Healanls were holding
their lead and had the race well in,
hand, ln fact were within four length
ot tno unisn when Mark Robinsonc
caught a crab. the crew
recover the Myrtles shot ahead, ana
in spite of the Healanls desperate ef-
forts went over Mho line winners by
about Ave ynrd.s Official time, 10:40.

WW ON HIS

ISLAND TOUB

The Chronicle says: "

Surgeon-Gener- al Walter Wvman.
head of the United States public health
and marine hospital service, arrived on
the steamer Ventura yesterday from
Honolulu. General Wyman left here on.
the last voyage of the transport Sheri-
dan, nnd has been spending the Inter-
vening with the Governor on
other officials on the Island of Moloknl,
where there Is a settlement of over 100
lepers, charges of the Hawaiian Gov
ernment.

Surgeon-Gener- al Wyman went to thatpost In accordance with instruction
emoodied Jn a recent act of Conn-resn-

which provides for the establishment or -
a uovernment experimental station for
the study of leprosy, with the view of
finding, If possible, a cure for this dread!
uisease. ine station Is to be. estab-
lished purely in the Interests of humap- -.
n-- uim (science, anu is not to be alpiace or exile for all lepers, aa ma.ny
people' believe. No lepers will be tnkM--
there from America, and not mora thnrS
forty will be accommodated at any ono-- ,

lime.
One square mile of land was selected

by General Wyman as a site for the
station. This land will be ceded to theFederal Government by th Territory of
Hawaii. An appropriation of $100 (N-
onas been made byCongress for the
establishment of this experimental
station, and work on It will be com-
menced at once. To maintain thn In.
stltutlon for the first year, the sum of
tW.uoo has been set aside.

General Wyman reports the condition,
and treatment of tho lepers on Molokat
to oe beyond criticism. They are gov- -

terferlng somewhat his work, radically the .TTpninnt .erned under a of socialism, h
While waiting for the crews the band boat. No. 2 was having difficulty with tney do not seem

a of his slide, and Anally be slid off th However, he says they are a great
Immedlately after event seat and stopped rowing. The Myrtles strain gov--

merit
making

a yards and
ahead

shell about

start launrh
them
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rnnlri 11

strokes,
ont

delay. sprhVt

when

nobcrrson

judges,

me

but
firsthalf over

Myr-
tles

In 5.

has
to

of

was

was
of

Before could

time

ernment.

A Wonderful Discovery- -

Thli la the ge ol.reimrch and experiment
when all nature, o lo apeak, U rancked by!
the tclentlflc lor thecomf. rtand happfnesaof
man Science haa Indeed made giant airldea)during the t ait century, and among the jdt ne
meanaleaatimportant-dlicovi-rle- ain medicine,cornea that ot 'Iheraplon. 'i bia preparation launquestionably one ol the mot genuine andreliable Patent Metlclnra ever Introduced, and)haa, vre tucderaUad, been used In theConii.
uantai lloapiuia by ulcord, Hoaun, Jobert-Velpea- u,

Malaonneure, the Chaa.
", "" .mwu ui an muse wao are re-garded aa authoriilea tnauch mattera.includ.ing tne celebrated and Koux. brwhom It waa aome time alnce uniformly adopt--

cu, aim inai u ia worthy the attention of tboae- -

j T "wtu i reraeuj we mmr mereia)
w luuiih rium iub lime or Anatolic downwards, a potent agent In the removal of I hueaiaeaaca haa (like the fam-r- t phloiqrher'v
iuuoi ucen tne oojeci oi aearco ol aome hopelul, generoua mlndat arm far beyond the mere-powe-

It auch could erer have been discover-
ed or tranamutlng he baaer metala Into goldlaaurely the dlacoveryd a remedy o potent aeffectually, apeedlly and aalely to expel ttmthe ayatem the prfiaona of acquired or InheriteddUtaae In all their protean forma aa lo lea.e notaint or trace behind. Such la The New French.
J.,."?,"1!. l.r.pion' whlcJl mT alnly rankyitb. precedence of, many of thodlatoyerlea of our d.v, about which no llltloatenutlon and nolae have been made, and thexlanaive and ever4ncreaalng demand that basbeen cr.at.-- for thla medicine wherever

t0SnJ lt It la deatlned traat Into oblivion all ihote queatlonable retne- -
iSir'JIn1 l"f, xh" o' rellsaw of
Jr. wSii m5ni Theraplon may be obtained

nf '.nds ,et,.'r"" the proprietor,principal Chemlata and sletthann Ibrough"
wt the Colonlea. India, Cblua. Japan. &e.

0Iam9ad yielda AdTertlaer, KlmUrley, 'y

ft
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' (From Thursday's Advertiser.

The Board ot Supervisors learned
many things yesterday afternoon, es-

pecially about road department work.
They learned first of alt that the lOo'

which they appropriated on July 1 for
carrying on the road work was Intend-

ed to keep on the payrolls all the men
who had been working on June 30. That
aneant that the whole J1900 had to be
expended. Bam Johnson, the rood

called their attention to. this'
matter, and asked the Board to change
it, as he might not need that amount

--of money.

Then the Board .found that It had
,31716 In road taxes In the hands of the
--County Treasurer to be expended In
.maintaining roads in Honolulu district,
Xhat sum being designed to aid in the
general road work.

Then after the supervisors had ap-

propriated $5000 for general road work
jv, aft payrolls, they learned that a
Harge amount of this has to be expend-

ed to supply feed for the department's
imules, for coaj, etc., to keep the steam
rollers going, for 'electric lights In the
stables, for telephones, and for rentals
of property, especially where the ce-

dent pipe Is made and kept by the
department. As the system gradually
.unfolded the supervisors opened their
eyes In astonishment. Some ot the

thought that the $5000 were

.to be "expended in paying voters only

for work done, having failed toi take
Into consideration the fact that the

- mules which draw the wagpns of dirt,
etc., have stomachs and therefore have
ir. ha. tcfl , nnil thn bills Dald.- - -

Moat of the afternoon's session was
devoted" to learning about the road and
garbage departments. Sam Johnson
ivas present, armed with payrolls, list,
documents of all kinds, and had an an-

swer to every question, some of which
.rather floored the august body.

However, .the road supervisor was. di-

rected to use the $1746, road taxes, In

completing Nuuanu and School streets.
Ou of the $5000 he was directed to do
work on other roads, such as com-

pleting Fort street above Beretanla.
At another meeting, the road super-

visor will be asked to explain the sys-

tem ot the collection of garbage fees
about town. He explained IB in general
yesterday but later will supply lists
.of Tieonle who pay the fees. An effort
Is to be made by the Board to solicit

additional fees from people who do not
jiow utilize the service,

esseVhTdubt as to CvaUdu;

x
1

ed wants law that about
eertah

no-- run- - clag3)
authority, espe- - mak)j ao

unless likethln Is
will

rrPRnlntlnn eons dered It necessary
to follow the precedent established by
the legislature and apprbprlate money
by act. matter was referred to
the county attorney for written opln -
'on- -

offer of VIggo Jacobson to
a welcome to the members ot

Taft party on behalf of the County
Board, at an expense of $100, was laid
on the table, the county having no
.funds for.such purpose.

County clerk Kalauokalonl's appoint- -
ment of Jos. Aea as stenographer, was

jaxnes iow ut inc iuau wwu
1 waB present. He told that the
'clerk would ask him In writing to sup- -

statistics as to road work' in hla
'strict, cowering payrolls, general ex- -
nBes work necessary to be done.

resolution "was passed asking Hlgn
Srlff Henry to continue the "use ,
rltorlal prisoners In quarries as

retofore, to supply material for
oad department. N
The question of payment of em-

ployees o.f "and garbage
was brought up by Lucas.

thought that where menare sche.l-ule- d

to receive .from $1.25 to $1.50

they should be paid
not twice a month. It was hardship on

and was one of
why some of them got Into hands
of money sharks. Most of the Super- -
"visors appear to agree with this view
of the situation, and possibly In Au-
gust Lucas's suggestion be car-- 1

rled out.
An executive session was held at

which resolution prepared by Trea-
surer Trent relating to a system of pay- -,

'.onent of employees of the county,
I considered. The resolution related to
tthe county disapproving of terri-
torial system of employees
rto assign their to per-
sons. In other words it meant that
the Treasurer .means pay on
ly to .persons who, are on pay-troll- s.

"OFFICER APANA

) SUEDR)R $2000
iee Lon has brought suit, against C

tana, sometimes called Chang
r $2000 damages on account of

and battery with hands and
alleged .to have been, committed

on plaintiff by defendant on March
j 1905. Plaintiff says' he was tip

the assault, incurring a
ictor's bill of $100, besides detention

business. B. Humphreys Is
attorney,

Alia defendant la 'Chinese pollceman-Lide- nt

on Honolulu-force- .

(Mall Special to .the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 24.

immigration question, considered

of importance in recent months, has
been looming into moro prominence

hero in the last days. China may

become a strong factor In forcing a
gonoral alien immigration law at tho
noxt session of Congress. It might

Improbable that all tho prejudlco

and all tho powerful Influences that
are arrayed tigalnst. tho admission of

Chinese, could bo pushed aside for such

a,purpose However, genuino alarm
exists' in tho administration about tho

tfcieatencd hrveott of American goods

in China. Today Prcsiucnt iloosovclt

public n telegram ho had just
recolvod from tho Portland Chamber

of Commerce, appealing for a moro

liberal interpretation of tho Chinese

laws. Yditariiay tho cabinet, at ts

lust meeting for the summer,

had. a nnd earnest discussion of

tho matter. It was statod today ot tho

White nouso offices that by early noxt

week tho President would take BOmo

decisivo action.
All that, of course, will bo knowtin

TTnnMniit this letter reachesuonoimu
there.. But tho bearing of this and

futuro uu nu. ur ,8 Blow olection
bind, because of the trend towards the
cnactmwiS of a general immigration
law br Congress. At tho Chinese

tion it is doclaied that tho last
ty with this government was xniiueu
as a favor to tho United Ptatcs. When,

, , attempted somo six uo aaraou Dcioro next
cortamly for orj "v

, months ago, Secretary Motcalf oi '

Dopartmont of Commc'rco Labor,

being a ornian, would listen to no ,

provisions likely to be unpopular on

tho Pacific Coast, with the rosult that
tho treaty was killed.

Now tho threatening nttltude of tho
rU.!n in .nn-n- nf nn flmfV llfTOU.

hero ..... " i.Tho Chinese legation ,

not at an prouaoie i prunum, pi
China would accopt the treaty which

n.Annaml niv mnntlia ncrn. Thn' nrln- -

,.i. .V- -, nv.mmnt. fnnl dig-- 'w......Uu b..-- . -
posed to put forward is that there shall
no no special aiscrimmauou uBiu

! Chincso., As matters stand, China,
'

L.thoy haB a richt to claim tho same '
I treatment from the United States as

t

tho most favored nation. If the Unit- -

""y-- - "V ....'.; Z,effect. All. this makes tho situation ,

fitanQ int and particularly interesting
from'tho standpoint of Hawaii, al-- ,
though it may not preflag0 the freer

I
, fiilmiaoinn nt ('Mnnan 1nlnrim intn thnuu..wv -- - w.-.w- . -.- ..-- ..- -

ia1.ni1. n,,,. if .1.. .:. Rhipt. Is
to Q openoi up beforo Congress, an
0pp0rt,lnity might coino to secure Chi- -

ncS(J auor for tho islands nlong lines
w0t0foro nlnnnod up tho pres-- .
cnf time imnossiblo of tho

! hostility in Congress to nnantni tho
Chinesn nuestion in any form whatso-- 1

re-

appointed

M'OLEIiAN
McClbllan,

yostorday

Honolulu,

the midnight a Republican major-o-n

1 wiU .laborers it .. that HouseJelf
department, tll0 and good. ,, t , b

the objectiong But wbolming against
government a

vtere appropriated. tho . who around the.appropriate by. fntn with nn tn
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HAWAII'S
President Roosevelt approved yester

June the of $600,000 ot
rerunning oonus ior is

at Interior
af putting the on a sure footing.
It

to
" . 't T .irS v lnow u.u.ni.,, ..u uu-- uo i.u.i --.,.

financial center on
vantaRoous Tho application 10 1

the President for $000,000feMnrtfSDepartment the territory expected to
anoni ox tneso oonus now

outstanding revenues on or
in early prospect.

GARTER'S RESIGNATION.

The of Gov. Carter's, resigna-
tion printed hero yesterday.

not occasion surprise
.circles, where it

known some weeks
might prefer

Whether President Roosovelt will ac- -

ill. I u u.il... 1. 111

-- it" trr ""' .

the the

a very ofilelont governor, worthy ot
their confidence. stated 'today
thnt whatever action President Roos-
evelt takes in naming Governor Car-tor'- s

successor, ho bo largely guld;
od by Gov. Carter himself rec-
ommends. If Governor is not

ho will in offoet,
namo man who succeeds him. And,
because of President Iloosovclt 's ad-

miration for tho young governor
latter likely remain a in-

fluence with tho administration in
shaping Hawaiian affairs, as far as
that task falls to tho Presidont.

IN TOWN.

George B. secretary
to Selegato Kalanlanaolc, arrived hero

and at Dewey
Hotel. Ho came by way of the South-
ern Pacific, leaving his wlfo in New
Moxlco, where sho is visiting friends.
As is known in ho camo to
'secure an attornoy to conduct tho

contest before the Houso of
Representatives ana also to arrange

matters in that connection. He
statod this afternoon that he had not
yet encaged but that he was
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talking with two or three different at
torneys nnd would probably roacn a
decision within two or three days.

IAUKEA'S CONTEST.

Whilo all these preliminaries aro
'necessary, it by no means follows that
Iaukea 's contest against Kalantanaolo
wm fco A ,e

contests and it sometimes happens-tha- t

theso contests go over into tho short,
last session of a Congress. Tho

contest ngainst tho Delegate from Ha
waii must first 1)Q nrcscntcd before 'one
0 tho tnrco election committees of
tho Houso. But theso committees will

wcok8 nftCr tho ncxt ti0U80 organizes
and olects n Speaker. It is equally
certain that the, committee, to which- t --, . s ., .

monts of" nttornoys on both sides be-
foro tho of tho Now Year,
1000, it not bo
if tho of contest be- -

oro tho committee were postponod till
Fobruniy or March of next year. As
elections Committee No. 2, of which
Representative Olmsted, of Penn., is
chairman, considered tho
Pr0.tcst ?"m the IIomoRulers at

,inst session of (jongrcss it is qulto Iiko
,y tlmt th0 Speaker of,tho next Houso
wm roier mo o

contest thcro KuuDiuwunuii. 11....
1Y "lsV proper .to say "B" npro
(,iimv vU LiiiiiiLrn iuu iiiiiu uut ul luu
that Houso committeo will find
ngalnst lankea.' In that event, with a

observo tho trying of election contestsi.i
contestant has tried to secure a larger
allowance than $2,000 for expense
of conducting his contest, as Iaukea
mav think of. Joiner. Such efforts,, fromc - - - "much morn influential men thnn Inn

ha vo" utterly failed. Tho general
policy of Houso is discourago
contests tho opinion prevails that

2,000 is too much any way for tho
oxpenses of the contestant. If Iaukea
TMlVfl llltf from
to Wsliinpton and back ncain. nnd

HONOLULU HARBOR.
Gen. Alexander McKenzie, chiof of

engineers, said today the award
for improvement of harbor, at
Honolulu had not ueen made, as the
dius nad not yet reached him. Homo

ho received an Inquiry
tho San Francisco Bridge for
specifications of tile Honolulu project,
which, ns planned, will oventually cost
$1 582000. "I was a littlo surprised"
gaid Gon McKonzio, "that this firm
8nould havo .ton horo. have
eft the mattor almost entirfeiy to tho

San Francisco office and I suppose tho
mni.nttnn hnvn ikm HiatTihiitnd
qut tnero,"

1. ,ini,ii ,,n,i,.tj
H . p",,' ofTh7 engineer

fflc i to devote tho appropriation
of tho ConKre8S to aiccinc an- -- .trane 1. i0 b 400 f--

. - ,

35 foot deep and then snend as
much of tbo appropriation as there is
left towards harbor
proper.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

RECOMMENDED BT DEALERS
EVERYWHERE.

Mr. M. Links, a storekeeper at
....nn XT a XXT A ..t 1.. -.- .-. iit" i " " " """, ettjra; J.

dealers and Druggists. Benson.

resumed the practice ot at Okla
hdma City.

over. I adds to, that tho cost of living hero
It is believed here that former Min- - threo or fpur with something

istcr Wu Ting Fang taking a hand for fees nnd fpr other ox-i- n

the situation from tho Oriontal side, ponscs, there will bo a deficit iiThls
Ho had very pronounced views the personal exchequer before the rumpus
subject; when stationed hero in Wash- - is

this 'country,
and otherwise,

iiuiueso

country
intelligent

countrymen.
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u "'""""" Vl """: "". ""' never fall to recommend Chamberlain'sadvise Mr. Carter to go re-- Co choera Diarrhoea Itemedy,his work probably Mr. Rooseyet beca'Be ! knQW ,tls d..himself would be unable to say bounlsUkemake no when bu tW
Vme'iJ. tho President rh iyt,t0i" medicine. ....Dealers.all over the coun-da- y

.1 . . - a try w... tcit jruu iiio Duijie thIn ,,,.

"";
v w.o ..... ..u.w, . v- - Sm th & Co Ltd aeeniB for Hawaii.by tho governor's .resignation, and ,'. , j..i
that ho jirobably would not until after '

Mr. Carter arrives here and has a talk , MlBB N.-'- Forsythe, lately a teacher
with him. 'n Kamehameha Girls' School, left In

There is considerable regret herb in thB Korea. After visiting Mr. and Mrs.,
official circles thnt Mr. Carter has re-- brands W. Smith at the Hotel Tuxedo,
signed. Whilo those in a position to California, she will go to Now York,
judge, from tho standpoint of tho ad- - ultimately entering the Boston Techno-minlstrstio- n,

have been awaro that he logical Institute as a student.
was getting into numerous difficulties Former Justice Galbralth has sent
with people in the islards. tho Pres- - friend? a card showing that he has

and Department of In- -

terior have looked upon Mr. Carter as

Mr.

would

Hawaiian'
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CAPTAIN JENSEN OP THE "MAT HEW TURNER" WHO BROUGHT
26 SHIPWREOKED MEN TO HONOLULU YESTERDAY i

FROM MALDEN ISLAND.

SS$S$&$&&&S$$
The American schooner Mathew"

Turner reached port yesterday morning
with twenty-si- x men from the Nor-
wegian., barks Victor and Salamls,
which were wrecked on Maiden Island
during a storm on May 19th. The
Turner broucht hoth rreiv nn,1 .,..

'
boats, and although there was hardly
nrlentOTTOdall0n3nOr,tl?Uimen,

Jensen brought tho men along rather
than leave them on the island where
IUVU UO DLUIVUt

Maiden Island is 1C00 miles directly
south of the Hawaiian group nnd Is
one of th0 guano Jslands of the Pacific
Phosphate Company. There are over
one liundrea men at work on tho Is- -

tiana, ana tno victor ana saiamls were
there loading guano when tnB storm
occurred which wrecked the vessels.

When Captain Jensen was seen yes-
terday he gave tho following account
of the voyage:

We sailed from Newcastle, N. S. W.,
on May. 7th, bound for this port, and
had a fair passage and fairly good run
to Maiden Island.

On June 11th dt 7 p. m., while passing
Maiden, which Is a small Island of
coral formation situated In lat. 4 01'

and long. 1&S 02' W. and is a guano
station, bonfires were seen on the Is-

land, which is very low, rising but 18
feet above sea level.

Tho wind was very light, and the
vessel was making but 3 miles per
hour, when at 9 p. tn. a boat came
alongside.

It contained a portion of th0 crews of
the two wrecked Norwegian barks
Victor, about 600 'tons and a crew of 10

,m' rm' ' W h
a crew of IS men.

It appears that both vessels dragged
their moorings and their anchors In a
westerly gale on May 19th and 20th
and stranded on the coral reefs. Both
vessels were quickly broken up, and
only a little provision and clothing was
saved.

The manager of the Island had only
6 weeks' provisions for his crew of 100
South Sea Islanders and 6 white men,
and nothing definite was known as to
when the next vessel would arrive. So
when on June 11th the Turner hove In
sight, the outlook was bad, and they
were anxious to get away from the is-

land.
I had ample stores for my crew of

13, but with an Increase of 26 men and
the equatorial calm belt to be crossed,
the food question became a very anx-
ious one.

As It was .evident that they would
have to take to their boats and strikei..i , .,... ,,., , , .

IwVekT
'them on tSLrt nTshare and .hEi
alike.

So tho Turner was hove to, and all
hands, with what clothing, stores and
boats were saved from the wrecks, were
taken on board.

On June 13th we proceeded on our
voyage, and had wo not received some
of .the provision from the wrecks, we
would have fared badly, as we had an
exceedingly calm passage from Mai-
den.

The Victor was a wooden bark, com-
manded by Capt. Danlelson. She sailed
from Lnunceston (Tasmania) February
7th, and arrived at Maiden Island
April 2nd. She had but a few tons of
guano on board when lost May 19th.
Shewas owned by O, Rlbe Qrlmstad,
Norway.

The Salamls, an Iron bark, command-
ed by Capt. Isak' Larsen, sailed from
Melbourne February 18th and arrived
at .Maiden May 28th. She was loaded
and! ready for sea when driven on the
reef by the Bale, .Owned by L. Gunder-se- n,

Porsgrund, Norway.
Thp Turner brlmcs a consignment of

coal for th,e Inter-Islan- d Steamship fo.

Comrr?ssmnn Hepburn of Town calle--

'on Acting-Govern- or Atkinson at the
Capitol yesterday afternoon. .'

' ' '-

MORTUARY REPORT

MONTH OF JUNE

A general summary of the mortuary
lur "'"'" ior June, nuiue uy

Registrar General D. P. T.nn.raniiA ' .la
a3 follOAVS'

Mortality for month of Juno. 1905,
, Kn ,. ... --, .,, .,..,' ' " ....rtonMl , 1nft,,, , -- 0,nr. ,,, ' ' '

Birth? reported (Incomplete), 52.
Marriages reported, 62. .,
tenths investigated, 6. -
Coroner's Inquests, G.

Post mortem examinations, 10.
Non-reside- 5.
By nationalities the deaths were a&

follows: American, C; Chinese. 11: Ha
waiian, 27; Jupanese 19; part Hawai-
ian, 3; Portuguese, 0; other, 2.

Of tho total of 73 deaths, 19 were of
Infants under one year old, and 29 of
children under ten years old.
' Following is a. summary of the causes
of death: Febrile, 2; diarrheal, 2;
venereal, 1; dietetic, 1; constitutional,
17; developmental, 3; nervous, 11; cir-
culatory, 8; respiratory, 4; digestive, 17;
urinary, 2; accident and violence, 4;
suicide, 1.

'
Manlov O. K. TTnnklna lin' hn on.

pointed to ia clerkship In tho office of
County Treasurer Trent.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
A woman ouya a sowing ma.

ohino for what it will do; not as
an articlo of furniture A man
oarrioB a watoh to toll him tho
timo; not as an, invostmont of
surplus capital. Tho samo prin-
ciple whon ono is ill. Wo want
the modioino or tho treatment
which will rolioro and cure. Tho
friend in noed must bo a friond
indood, something, or somobodr
with a reputation. Thero should
bo no guosswork in treating dis-
ease. Tooplo havo tho right to
know what a modicino is, and
what it will do, beforo thoy tako
it. It must have behind it an
opon record of benefit to others
for thosamo diseases, a sories
of cures that proves its morit
and inspires confldonco. It is
becauso it has such a rocord that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi-
tation or doubt. Its Good Namo
is tho solid basis for tho faith
tho peoplo havo in it; and a good
namo has to bo earned by good
deeds. It does what you havo a
right to expect it to do. It is
palatablo as honoy and contains
all tho nutritive and ourativo
properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, combined with tho Oom.
pound Syrup of Ilypophosphitos
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry. In Sorofula, Ano-mi- a,

Norvous and Gonoral Debil-
ity, Influenza and Wasting Com-
plaints, it is to be thoroughly
relied upon. Doctor J. L. Car-ric- k

says; "I havo had remark-
able succobs with it in tho treat-
ment of Consumption, Ohronio
Bronchitis, Oatarrhfand Scrofu-
lous AfToctions. It is of spocial
voino in norvous prostration and
dopraved nutrition; it stimulates
tho appotito and tho digestion,
promotes assimilation, nnd ontors
directly into tho circulation with '.
thaforTrl
ous success in mediciuo." Every,

uou Duuuwvu. - j on cannot oo
disappointed in it." Sold by
SUUmiBlB inrOUgnOUt taO World,

Mr, A. Loulsson of Uamakua ht la
town on business and will pe here ctbeut
two weeks. When seen at the Hawai
ian Hotel yesterday. In response to a.
request, he spoke as follows about cef--
fee and the tariff:

Of late wo havo seen much agitation
In the press for a tariff on coffee, and
It Is my firm belief that It will be re-
alized In tho near future. It is in the
natural course of logical events, h:it
the United States will consider the In-

dustrial needs and development ot her
Insular possessions, and the great fac-
tor In building up mainland Industries
has been tariff protection. The iAint-hold- s

good for protection ot Insular
products, so that our prosperity may
be assured. It follows therefore, that
eventually we aro going to have a great
American coffee' Industry.

When we consider the Philippine Is-
lands In conjunction with Porto Rico
and Hawaii, we havo enough acreage
that can be developed to coffee which
In time Is able to supply the demands
of tho mainland. Inasmuch as coffee
does not conflict with a product ot na
equal nature of the mainland, makes
our contention and plea a much stronr-c-r

one. It must not bo forgotten that
the United States by placing a duty
on coffee creates several beneficial con-
ditions.

In the first place, we will be placing
millions ot money into the treasury of
the United States, that now finds Its
way Into ttjs Brazilian and other South
and Central American countriesthrough export duties, '

Secondly as heretofore stated, we awv
creating n new development under the
American flag giving, tho opportunities
In this lino of Industry to American
citizens and American capital. SThirdly, Inasmuch as (he fjnlte4
Stales Is going to face a large tloflelt
In ltB treasury, this cnn. easily be wiped
out by a tariff On coffee. It in n wnlt
known fact that the heavy investments
in count nnu Central America, ore in
the hands of Euiopeans, so, this makes
It very clear thnt the United States
with a free coffee market. Is building
up nnd paying tilbute to European In- -
ivieaiB,

The coffee industrv Is nnv mn. in
dustry, nod with ample protection thnwman of modciote means, ns well as thocapitalist of lar3e means, can engage
111 us culture,

Porto nico, our sister territory, hiu.an area of 105,000 acres devoted to cof-
fee, and they mako tho claim that theycan doubls moro thnn this area. Ha-
waii betnc n. larsVr .o.l.l1

.0 could eventually in tlm-- o outstrip

The question of a duty on cotter.
means so much to the futuro of Hawaiiespecially in, Its Industrial and commer-
cial growth, that nil Interests ot thisTerritory should aid In obtaining tariff
v.uieution. A ve cent tnrlff on coffeowould work wonders In our futureeconomic . welfare. It would nnt
nrnlss if our delegate to Congress wouldtuko with him a party, well versed Inthis Industry and its nnnslhiiiti.. o.
asslsr this measure in case tho samecamo up for discussion.

ino united States now munni.. .
nUSlly over l.OOO.OOO.OOO nnuml. n ..- -
fee' nd x mention this fact simply tosnow the magnltudo and possibilities ofus luturo.

15 SCHOOL MA'AMS

TO VISIT ISLANDS

The Promotion Committee receive! a.
cablegram yesterday from Its Tos
Angeles office stating that fifteen school
teachers of Southern California had
booked, for passage to Honolulu on the
Mapfain-Ia- . Owing to inability to securaadditional accommodations th pro-
moter of thfs company of tourists, Miss
Ludwlg, Is filling up i party for heOceanic steamship Sierra sailing fromSan Francisco on July 20. No informa-
tion has been received Indicating thelength of stay of tho narfv. h,.f it -
belleved that they will be here aboutsixty days. Tho cablegram Indicatesthey will tak0 the volcano trip and thegenorally travelled route about the Is- -!
lands.

BiGBliiifljy
OCCUPIES HEfV OFFICE

High Sheriff William Henqfr with
Goo. C. Sea, hU clerk, has established
his office in the southeast tower roam,
on the ground floor of the Capitol. In
his capacity of warden of Oahu prison,
or the Territorial penitentiary, the high
sheriff has commissioned T. Bourke aa'
his deputy. Albert McGurn: formorlv
deputy warden to Bourke as warden, is --

now In charge of Oahu county Jail the
place created In the prison enclosure for
segregating persons convictea of mis-
demeanor from those convicted of In-
famous crime. This separation was
necessary under the U. 8. constitution.
an oinerwise me most petty offender

lcoum not lawful'y be imprisoned wlth- -
out """"tment by a grand Jury.

'",.
ttJts n th Judlcl'"-- building.

vhere the U, S, Court- - Attorney andXfncVirll ntn 1nnnA.J ...

wfsrt toSTttTSiuff to ttat
at

'"1position the prescribed ten days out oe Orir)
respect for the memory of John v.J!Vtr.tf:
secretary ot mate.

-,

wi

.1 4'. - fm
J .

w. J Mi'Wxw. .'JrtTJi -- M. j: il JiL
tn k"Pl"-- 'itsnr V tlt ASrxrssrBisraa "p.s,r2r.7j;

.J'j&i-itwos- i ,.i x. L;JkVi:M;Ei Mlt'f
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POLITICAL

JULY 7.

Tho kov note to ono of tho addresses delivered in Honolulu on Aionony

last was tho duty; of our citizens because they nro Americans. Tho binding

obligation of citizenship to secure good nominations and to guard tho bal-lo- t

box has been frequently discussed in tho columns of tho Advertiser, and

its power to suppress graftors has been specially illustrated by th6 extra-

ordinary reform movement in California, of which tho Merchants' Associa-tio- n

of San Trancisco is tho head. Tho last annual report of tho directors of

tLat body is specially interesting and important. It shows threo .convictions

for fraudulent voting during tho year, to which may bo nddod, tho expul-

sion of threo members of tho State Senato for accepting bribes, their sub-

sequent indictment and tho conviction of tho' only ono who has been so far
tried. Thii, however, is a small part of tho good accomplished by and through

thn Association. It presented ten bills to tho legislature, all for tho punish- -

, :Y ment and prevention of frauds, which wcro passed and npprovod. It brought

or assisted in a number of actions, in aid or civil service nnu 01 ejean mot-

ions, all of which, so fnr as decided, wero successful. It Becurcd a city

ordinance for frco 'flower markets, that stood tho test of judicial Invcstlga-tion- .

In tho case of Quinn vs. Mnchr, Auditor of San Francisco, in which

tho plaintiff was represented Iy counsel for tho Association, tho salaries of

flvo appointees of tho Board of Health, deliberately solccted in violation of

civil scrvico rules, wcro tied up, and the opinion o Judge ju. j. dioss, oi

tho Superior Court, was unusually positlvo and distinct. Ho nullified tho

proceedings of tho Board of Health, on tho ground, nmong others, that it
had acted from political or personal 'motives and for tho benefit of a faction,

and, to accomplish this purpose, had overridden provisions of tho San Fran-

cisco charter.
Tho membership of tho Association oxceeds 1400, and includes many in-

fluential and intelligent citizens, who nro steadily preparing to control tho

next primaries and oloctions and sweep a corrupt regime out of .existence. Tho

central point is that, if tho nominations of competent nnd honest men by all

parties aro forced, through fair primaries, political differences will not affect

administration. At tho Inst annual dinner this fundamental proposition was

emphasizod with remarkable unanimity and strongth. President Symmos said:

"If wo aro to havo good government, as wo wish to have, wo must havo

good mon in office. If wo nro to havo good men in ofllco, wo must havo good

men nominated for ofllco; and tho nominations for ofliccis nro tho koynoto

of tho situation." Governor Pardco endorsed theso words in thnt emphatic

language which marks all his speeches, and added: "I congratulate you on

tho good work you havo inaugurated, and it is to bo hopod that you will go

en until ovory felon Tvlio stuffs a ballot box at a primary or a general cicc-- 1

tion will fill a felon's cell." Senator Charles M. Belshaw, who is complete-

ly idontifiod with tho effectivo movement in progress, was equally explicit:

"There is no good reason why politics should not be conductod along the
samo moral piano as ono would manage his business nffairs. Crooked busi-

ness men aro not tolerated; crooked politicians should not bo tolerated."
Colonol H. Woinstock followed up tho-ide- a with graphic force and uttcrod
theso memorable troths:

"Political graft and civil liberty cannot thrivo In tho samo soil; tho one

will swallow up nnd destroy tho other.

"If this Republic is to pass away, tho cause will bo graft, political graft,
that Baps and undermines tho very foundation upon which this nation rests."

James II. Barry, more closely nllied to tho wago-carner- s than perhaps any

of tho other speakers but always an advocato of civld Integrity, endorsod the

action of tho Association, in: Btirring- - terms, nnd gavo' the following .practical
advico:

"If tho people want good government, they must givo moro attention to

tho primaries, whore all tho mischief In politics originates. It is not enough

to voto for dolegatcs; thoy should also select tho delegates for whom they
vote."

In thoso references, thcro is hopo and suggestion for tho Civic Federa-

tion of Honolulu, which, in lino with similar organizations in most of tho

largo eitios of tho Union, has already mado an excellent beginning. Tho

Merchants' Association hero may well emulate the example of its sister as-

sociation in San Francisco. Other leading bodies can afford to cooperato and

follow tho movements, in which President Roosevelt's roltcrated declarations

in favor of a combination of intelligence nnd integrity all over tho country,

aro broucrht to definite and g results. If thoro is no relaxation of

effort, and if genuino patriotism, common sonsc, nnd disinterestedness nro unit- -

ed, the Hawaiian Islands may soon reach tho condition described by Mr. Bar-

ry, whon ho triumphantly announced that "ono fraudulent voter is in tho
penitentiary, another is in jail, others aro awaiting trial, and all tho rascals

are on tho run."
O

THE NAVAL MUTINY.

It is not often that a nnvy takes activo part in n revolution. Sailors

ore nwar from homo too much to bo dcoply concernod in local politics and

they aro dependant moro on tho government for food supplies than aro sol- -

di6rs, who may, on occasion, rnvngo far and wide. Furthermore ships may

bo outlawed and classed as pirates so long as they fly no recognized flag

and, yet, at tho samo time, commit depredations. All theso circumstances

havo usually combined to keep vessols of war out of insurrectionary move-jnCnt-

Tho modern exceptions may bo found in tho course of the Aquldn-fyi- n

and a fow smaller ships of tho Brazilian navy when thoy began a mo-

narchical revolt: and in tho present strnngo ndventuro of tho Russian bat- -

tleship Potcmkin,
The precise causo of tho Hussion naval cmcuto Is not yet Known to u",

but thcro are various theories. Ono is tho general demoralization which has
come upon tho Black Sea fleet sinco tho Pacific and tho Baltic fleets were
destroyed. Another is tho graft-- by which tho Black Sea captains keep for
themselves a larce part of tho monoy allotted thom to feed their crews. The
most significant theory, however, is that which credits the sea mutiny to an
organized rovolt against tho Cznr, making it part of tho general disorders
to which tho empire is now subject. It is not unlikely to appear that most

of tho Baors in tho Black Sea fleet aro members of tho socialist socrct league.
Tho Russian nihilists havo. long been at work upon tho morale of tho army
and navy; and sinco tho disasters of tho Japan war began they havo found
the rank and filo most susceptible. '

Such immunity as tho Potemkin has had since sho hoisted tho red flag
is duo to tho fact that sho is afloat on a landlocked1 nnd treaty-locke- d sea
to which the great maritime powers have no access under too terms of the
Berlin compact. Otherwise England or France, dermnny or Austria-Hungar- y

or all of thom together would make short work of tho pirate. As things
Btand tho problem of dealing with her and of any consorts that may join
her Jb one for Russia's own solution.

o

It would bo interesting to know if anybody connected with the foreign
ofllco of tho old monarchy sold bogus patents of nobility to credulous Euro-
peans. In Horcno times such things would have been quito possible. Tho
Italian gentlemnn who writes from Verona to ask how his father eamo by
tho documented titlo of Count of Honolulu has rather stumped tho Acting
Governor, who never heard of such a personage. There is little doubt as to
the official origin of the papers which havo descended to tho Verona man

f but the vital question seems to be how much his father paid for them and
ho nmong the Napoleons of Hawaiian finance, thirty yoars ago, got tho
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Tho Chinese' situation in thq United titntcs Is tliis: Farmers all over
tho iNortli w.tnt help but they enhBottfjot it fxoni the Italians, Huus and Bus-in- n

.lows who nro flocking "into tfis'citlqfi1 nd,tnylng thoro. Planters H

nvrr tlm nxtmnin Rnutli nnnt to hold the Uhinesa mnri.et- - for 'their COttOn
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American imports. Cnpltnl engaged in constructive enterprises which can-

not go on with dear labor wnnt cheap Chinese labor; and such capitalists
sro ns much of ono ml rid about Chlneso on tho Pacific coast nr on tbo At-

lantic. Finally, housewives in tho North and West aro having troublo with
the servant problem which many of them would llko to solve by employing
Asiatics.

Tho opposition to renewed Chineso immigration comes, in tho main,
from tho unions of skilled labor. Of course, organized unskilled labor is of
tho same mind, but such labor is confined to cities and is generally alien
itself moro undesirably so thnn Chinese. It is not necessary to pay much
attention to tho opinions of Russian, Hnngarian or Italian about
other foreigners in settling a question which tho American people think of
as vital to themselves. Hut tho sentiments of skilled labor must bo justly
weighed along with tho sentiments of tho employing classes.

Would it not bo practicable to mnkoa treaty with China for tho admis-

sion of a certain number of thousands of unskilled laborers per year, for a
period of ton years, forbidding their entrance to tho trades under pain of
forfeiture of their right to stay in tho country J This would remove all tho
valid objections which havo been raised against Chinese immigration and
bo a help both to American commerce and agriculture.

Most of tho objections to tho Chinese mado by Denis Kearney's sand-lottc-

could not bear analysis. Tho Chinamen's vices usually put them to
sleep and it would havo been well for California if tho sand-lottcr- vices
had also driven them to thoir beds. Wo need not fear the vices of the
celestial so much as thoso of his professional detractors. Whon Denis Kearnoy
argued that tho Chinese nro undesirable because thoy send thoir money out
of tho country ho was wildly npplaudod by a crowd which was contribut-
ing every year to a fund of millions to go to Parnell and the Popo. No
mntter who tho foreigner is he sends money homo and tho fact is to his
credit aB much so to tho man from Canton ns from Limerick or Wurtem-bur- g

or Naples If wo aro to havo alien labor at all it must bo on such
conditions.

Finnlly it was said that tho Chinese won't assimilato 'with tho Americans.
Who wants them to nssimilato I To our mind tho best kind of alien rough
nnd ready labor is that which keeps at it and docs not got Infected with
tho idoa of running tho country and olocting Presidents. In this class1 wo
put tho Asiatic, tho Italian, Hungarian nnd Russian Jew. Tho negro should
havo been kept in that condition also, as a means of rendering tbo greatest
good to tho greatest number.

But tho complaint of skilled labor against alien pauper competition wo
can sympathize with; and that, as tho only logical thing in the way of a
roasonablo amount of Chlneso immigration, ought to bo settled botwocn tho
United States and China in a manner satisfactory to both sides.

OUR AFFAIRS IN ASIA.
Army and navy peoplo who talk1 of defending tho Philippines from tho
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challongo Great Britain, Portugal, Holland, Germany, Franco and tho
States, formidable array even the violent jingo

consider. Finnlly it may bo said that, if intended to fight the
autonomy China sho would bo to attack. Germany first

which has established in that empire base on Yellow Sea
it threatens tho commerco and ports sea routo be:

and China.
is Bhrcwd, patient and never Rather than

hersolf with tho powers sho is moro reorganize China
hor tho of destines far European intorlo- -

aro concerned. But nil is. of decades. flirt mAflnflmn

let hope, tho Unitod will unload tho Philippines thoir peo-

ple and withdraw into her phero of political

It that Japanese battleship Yashima lost last at
tho samo tho by contact group of mines plaritod

naval captain. Tho marked tho only naval suc-

cess of tho but as tho nows could get of Port Arthur owing to
siogo and tho Japanese kept still tho full extent of tho dis-

aster, Russia lost tho vnluo 6f its Incidentally the Czar's naval
captain missed newspaper will rcmembor, however,
refugees at Chofoo reported .having tho Yashima go but no- -

rirtilt llinm 41ia tTntonan Iahi nrlmiflnl nml 41n
Marques

that mistaken sister
wholo secret, dispito until Admiral Togo,

with but four battleships,, had destroyed Rojestvensky's fleet.

Elihu Root, who succeeds John Hay Secretary of has had no dip-

lomatic experience, but of ability and of logal Prob-
ably will do well, tho country likes seo man of ago and
typo of Seward, Frclinghuysen, Bayard, Hamilton in the coun-

try's office- - It is possible, however, that Mr. Root returns to
merely to down tho lid" tho is looking

Embassador is philosopher. At banquot ho said that
happiest of tho lifo is tho eighth when ono freed

irom all responsibility nnd Is at tho of It
remark will appreciated by John K. Sumner.

Somebody remarks that we have had Strenuous Simple Lifo
and tho Equitable Following latter should an appendix on Pris
on Life,

Honolulu is waiting to from Carter and in tho meantimo is
heavily in shares gubernatorial booms.

L-
-b

The Stanley Dollar, if theso libel suits keep will
she had been launched in sea journalism.

Washington society noto: Senators Mitchell and will wear
checks this season. Stripes nro coming in.

is first Russian in which Czar has taken tho field.
Nicholas to tree Instead.

Will Dollar come load of Japanesot Ask
owner.

It's oithor the county band Smith's you please.

Perhaps Carter has agreed to stay in until gets enough.

"Arty,. ,,- - ;yi-1.- .- "c V-- - 4v v,1 ".

LOqALBREVITlES.

Ir. M. Whitney and wife departed
on the Sierra, for States, wherethsy

,C. X. Mllllken of Wnlmea, Kit-ua- i,(

departed tho Korea for --iva-
iion in caiiiomia.

On account of Fourth of
celebration the sttt-e- t cark ran art hour
later than usual night

It is said that the Hawaiian
Co. proposed to leass Muuanu
Station from the Territory.

Mrs. Wm. & Ellis got her divorce on
the gTound of desertion and not crtielty
as was stated in the

U. Hitchcock receive pu
pils at hi; studio. Hotel street, corner
Fort, special summer asres.

A convenient pocket steamer time
table, by the Advertiser,
may be had for the asking at
cilice.

W. B. returned Kauai
in the Mlkahala yesterday. He took
the trip connection some elec-
tric plans.

A troupe of Japanese acrobats, assist-
ed by soma Japanese be-
gan an at the Japanese

last night.
The Bailors the two shipwreck-

ed vessels Victor and Salanls will be
returned to Norway by the or
allowed to. ship on vessels here.

Acting Governor Atkinson has new
large picture of President Koosevelt on
his on which is inscribed "With
all Good Wishes for the Peoplo of Ha-
waii."

Jiidgo Dole, on motion of District
Attorney Dreckons, entered default in
the U. suit, land
for fortifications at Walkiki, against J.
W. Kawal and the Watorhouse estate.

Mrs. It. Burns, formerly Miss Bes-
sie Afong, arrived on the Ventura yes-
terday to visit with her mother, Mrs.
Julia Afong of avenue. Mrs.
Burns is' of York
city.

W. to Kauai to
meet the directors of McBryde Sugar
Co when he will present for their
ratification the proposition of the Bank
of Hawaii to float the company's

Dr. A. Cobb arrived with his fam-
ily from Sydney. He to
position at the Planters' Association
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Sam Mounted now
wears two bars In his shoulder straps.
having been advanced In rank to cap-
tain. Being command of the mount-
ed force he previously ranked with a
captain of police, though he only
held a lieutenant's commission.

J. Pinto, Portuguese physician
and surgeon, office Is on Miller
street, took passage on the Klnau, to

if

of

attend to some patients on Hawaii,
where he remain a week or two,
alter which he Intends to, make a simi
lar trip to Kauai.

omen

17th.

the

foot

will

C. K. Ai, proprietor of the City mill.
has tho schooner Mokthana out on a
shark-flshin- g voyage, with a specula
tive purpose of creating a trade In
sharkskin leather and shark-llvc- r oil.
Since putting the scheme Into initial
effect, honover, Al has rather lest
faith results.

Mons, Vizzavona, "Prenoh Consul,
whose health has not been very satis-
factory of late, went yesterday by the
Klnau, visit tho volcano for the first
tlmo since his arrival in Hawaii. Dur- -

;. ' lng his short absence, Dr. will
world tho Yashima had been for hersupposed ship. De in charge of the French Consulate,
Tho

is man
tho

tho
while President

recent
human is

caro nnd his heirs.
is

tho tho
tho

not
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up,
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tho
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desk,
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and

has

'Flint

Leslie Police

In

Dr. the
whose

Mr.
in

to

whose ofllce is in tho Elite Building,
Hotel street.

The Superintendent of Public Works
has awarded the contract for furnish
ing 1000 long tons of coal to the Hono
lulu, water works to the Inter-Islan-d

Steam Navigation Co., the only bidder,
as follows; 300 tons to Beretanla
pumping station at $7.25, 500 to Kal-mu- kl

pumping station at $3 25 and 200

to Kallhl pumping station at $7.76.

The stock certificates of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., as re-

organized by the absorption of Wild-el- 's

Steamship Co., have been received
from the mainland. They ore embel-
lished with portraits of the late Samuel
G. W'lder and Thomas R. Foster, the
founders respectively of Wllder's and
the Inter-Islan- d, also with pictures ot
the Klnau and Mauna Loa, the largest
steamers of the merged fleets.

A pole over two hundred foot in
length Is being erected on the naval
station grounds for the naval wireless
telegraph station. It Is now ono of the
chain of stations of which mention has
recently been made in the coast papers,
hut will be used to establish communi
cation between shore and transports or
war vessels approaching of leaving tbe
Islands. All the apparatus Is now
here, so it will not take long to get
everything In working order.

E. M. Watson and bride, formerly
Miss Bradley, sister of Mrs. Lieut.
Slattry, arrived on the Ventura yes-

terday and have taken apartments at
the Hawaiian Hotel. Mr. Watson visit
ed the Board of Supervisors yesterday
and received congratulations from va
rious members for the excellent run he
made for the County Attorneyship, not
having been in Honolulu at any time
during the campaign, He was a Demo-
crat and gave the successful candidate.
Mr. Douthltt. a close race.

Hvuwma CAKDS. j
E. HACHCrWJ)' co,

ComrnlMloB Awts, Qwr. Bt, Hom
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tu. Hawaiian IXa!ii. " """"

uEWERB & COOKH. (Robert Lewern,
3 J. Lowrey, a M. Cooke.) Import,
era and dealers In lumber and bnlMa
lng materials. Office, 411 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WOllKH CO 1
ehlnery of every descrltlon mad ts.

order.
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Uuumea....
Ookala .....;
Olaa Bngar Co., Ltd..
Olowalu .;..
Paanhaa SagFlanOo
PaclCo .
Pala
Ptpeekeo
Pioneer
WallnA(rrl. Co
Waliukn... .....,
Wallaku Sugar Co,

Scrip
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Waimea Sugar Mill. .,

MltcLLiioo
tntor-Ialan- d B. 8. Co.uaw. Kleetrlo Co ....
H. B.T. ALCo., d.
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Mutual Tel. Co..
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Claims) iHaw. Tom. iHp. o...
Haw.Oor't.. Bd.p
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Haiku 8 p.o
Uawn.Ooml.a Bngar

Co. Ii.t.E awallan Bngar B p. o.
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Bon. B. T. A L. Oo

or. c.
Kannkn 8 p. c.
o. B. A L. Co.,
Oahn Bngar Co., t p. o.
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OIK EXCHANIfi

Honolulu, July 6,

Olaa Sugar 8 p. 0'
raiasp.c
Pioneer Mill Oo. 8 p.o.
PalalnaAg, Oo.,8.p.c,

None.
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SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

'BESSION SALES.

"8

Ifc

1014,

WlOOi.
Iioojc

matoiK.

VJ
(Afternoon Session.) ,

None. " ' i

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
Haw. Sugar Bonds.

$2000 Walalua Agr. Co. Bonds,
75; Oahu Sugar Mutual!
Telephone

LOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED
STATES WEATHER BUREAU.

Alexander Young Bnlldrag, Honolula,.
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First quarter of the moon, July 9.

Times of tho tide are taken fromths-Unite- d

States Coast and Geodetic Sox
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulnl and Hllo oeetur
about one hoar earlier than atvHono
lulu. .

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours
80 minutes slower than Greenwich!
time, being that of tho'merldian of 1571
degreos thirty mlnntes. Tho time whis-- .
tie blows at 1:30 p. m., which is) tfce-eam- e

as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minute, i
Sun and moon are fox local tia fee
tht whole' group. j
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HIGH MURK

Wlll'ett & Gray's Sugar Trade Jour- -
j

ma! for June 22 gives the grand total
of cano and beet sugar production for
1904-- 5 as 9,3C3,8G1 tons, as compared

with 10,290,828 ton3 for 1903-- 4, a der

crca.se of 926,077 tons. The "figures
consumption in. the coun-

tries where produced. Tho following1

sugar news Is from tho same Issue of

the Journal:
The "Week. Raws: Advanced .OGc. d:

Declined 25. points. Net cosh

quotations this date aretMolasses, 3.14c;

Muscovado, 3.C9c; Centrifugals, 4.31c.

Granulated, 5.35c Receipts, 38,307

'tons. Meltings, 39.000 tons. Total stock

In Four Ports, 230,277 tons, against 236,-S- 80

last week, and 22i;774 tons last year.

Beet sugar quotations, f.o.b. Hamburg,

lls. 101-2- d. per cwt. for 88' analysis',

without bounty, equal to 4.51c. for 98

test Centrifugals at New York. First
Marks German Granulated f.o. b. Ham-

burg lis. 2 d without bounty, equal

to 5.17c. New Tork, duty paid.

Eslmated afloat? to the United

States from Cuba and West Indies, 25,-0-

tons; Java, 35,000 tons; Hawaii, 55,000

tons; Peru, etc., 15.000 tons. Total, 130,-0-

tons, against 152,000 tons last year.

Net Cash Prices Refined. It Is gener

ally understood that tho lowest price'
named for refined here Is baBis of

Granulated, in barrels and bags, 6.35c.

net caBh. quoted by Federal.
Statistics by Special Cables. Cuba

The six principal ports: Receipts, 6,000

""tons; exports, 8,800 tons; stock, 33G.000

tons, against 169,408 tons last year; 6 cen-

trals grinding, against 6 last year.
The week's iummary of the statistical

position shows stocks in the United
States and Cuba together of 572,277

tons, against 575,880 tons last week and
394,182 tons last year, an ' Increase of
178,095 over last year.

Europe Stock in Europe, 1,603,000

against 2,194,000 tons last year.
Hamburg reports no shipments of

sugar to tho United States this week.
Visible Supply. Total stock of Eu-

rope and ' America, 2,175,277 tons,
against 2,588,182 tons last year at the
.same uneven dates and 2,756,298 tons
at the even date of Jan. lstl 1905. The
decrease of stock Is 412,905 tons,
against a decrease of 415,508 tons last
week, and n decrease of 1,005,740 tons
January 1st, 1905. Total 'tpcks and
alloats, together, show a visible supply
of 2.315,277 tons, against 2,750,182 tons
last year.

Raws. The market at the, present
level of the decline Bhows some firm-
ness as it has previously at different
periods of the downward trend.

--3t Is. natural .that, theCjjban'.I)lanter
should catch at straws to hang hopes
of Improvement upon, but In meantime
his sugars are. deteriorating In test
Talue as fast as In market value, mak-
ing a double loss, while any general
Improvement In values, which can come
at this stage of the campaign would
hardly offset this deterioration loss. As
the time of this campaign .grows less
and less, the difference In values of
prompt beet sugars at lis. 10 d. and
the value of new crop beet sugars for
October December delivery 10c, say Is.
10 d, (,40c. jjer pound), becomes of
significant Interest as during the next
three months these prices must neces-
sarily come together and already the
European' cables read: prices
barely mnlntnlned," as each new reduc
tlon In old crop prices brings the quota-
tions nearer the new crop baslB. "We

have no disposition to make matters
worse than they exist, the disappoint
ments of the campaign have been great
enough already, but we can see no ad-
vantage to be gained by questioning
the size of refiners' stocks,1 or claiming
that the meltings are too large for the

. season, while Ignoring the fact that
much larger amounts of the refined
products have been held at distributing
points than was generally supposed.

It Is better to lo6k at these ques-
tions as they exist and net accordingly,
taking advantage of the most that can
b,e secured while the beet markets are
changlng'from tho old crop to tho new
crop basis.

As pointed out In our paper recently
the supplies of sugar for tho remainder
of the campaign are all sufficient for
the requirements," bo that little com-

fort must be drawn from that consid-
eration.

As said before, the market Is tern- -'

k porarliy on a firmer level with one sale
Centrifugals at 4 to the Federal
refinery, after considerable transactions
for the week at 4 l-- per pound. At
the close sellers are pretending 4

for the moderate amounts' offering on
the market at the moment.

It remains to be seen at what level
the next stand will be made after the

'
present firmness, ends. Th,e trend Is
downward naturally along with the
new beet crop progress.

Mr. Llcht cables us that the weather
Is favorable for field 'work and very
favorable for the new crop. A con.
r.rmndon to a certain extentof the com-ln- g

Jower range of values for beet su-
gars. "

Refined. After a considerable period
of well sustained prices for refined su
gar, In face of the culmination of the.
bull campaign In raw sugars and con-
sequent repeated declines In the same,
the Arbuckle refinery started the down-
ward course of the refined market with
e. first deduction of 20 cents per J00
pounds.

The Arbuckle, was followed to Bamo
extent by the National and later by the
American, while the Federal brought up
the rear 'with a reduction of 25 cents
per 100 pounds' to basis of 5.'35c net
cash for Granulated. At the close the

" '

.: .
'" .'',- -.
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quofukAs'rmwi unoiMnffed without
any' vMI increase of (demand aa- - a
result of the reduction!.

The present difference between Cen-

trifugals and Granulated- - Is now re-

duced to 1.01c. per pound.
The country Is not satisfied with this.

A further and material decline Is In-

evitable.
Prices of refined have only been kept

up this Ion? because the refined product
won helncr nroduced from raw suenrs.
costlng much hlgherdhan present mar--
ket values.

A NEW POEM
BY RALPH TURNER

Ralph Turner of this city haB written
the following poem for the Sacramento
Bee, entitled The Grave:

Could I but resurrect thee
From this, cold crypt of clny

Doad sweetheart of my boyhood
If but for one brief dayl

If by some fond enchantment
The rose thy dust above,

Should bloom through transformation
To maiden life and love.

And, floating from thy prison
Within tills Bombre tomb.

Should change to radiant glory
This Ivied place of gloom,

How swift grief's laggard pulses
Would thrill to thy dear clay!

The dim eyes glow the gray browsloso
Their silver of decayl

"ISSBSi
Through all the years of Borrow

Since first I wept thee dead,
In thought I've knelt beside thee,

Here by thy earthly bed.

Rain-drenche- d, grass-grow- n, I find It
The Mecca of my years i

Responseless to the sighs of love,
Indifferent to my tears.

Grass-grow- n, d, I leave It,
The ways of men to tread

My footsteps 'rnong the living
My heart still with the dead.

WHO WAS THE

COUNT OF HONOLULU?

Acting Governor Atkinson recently
received a letter from Verona, Italy,
from a gentleman who signs himself
"D; Montresor." He claims to be the
son of the Count of Honolulu, whoever
he may be, and, has been trying to
Authenticate his own claim to the title.
In his letter Montresor claims to have
In his possession several documents,
one dated 18TS, with seals attached,
bearing such inscriptions as the "Royal
Supreme Court of' Hawaii," "Free
State .of Hawaii," etc. These were Is-

sued to his father who, he declares,
married the Marchioness Olga Maria of
Spain and was a white .man. v

Montresor wroto to the and
has also been in correspondence with
Attorney Crook In an endeavor to clear
up the mystery as to who his father
really was, what title and offices he
held, and where he died.

H ,

MRS, SPRECKELS

The Examiner says: Society was
shocked at the news received yesterday
that beautiful and popular Mrs. Jack
Spreckels had been Btrlcken last Mon-
day with a severe attack of appendicitis
and had undergone an operation at the
Adler Sanitarium. While apparently in
the most robust health, Mrs. Spreckela
was seized with a violent Illness last
Monday, which was pronounced appen-

dicitis by the physician summoned to
attend her. '

Her condition was so serious that an
operation 'was said to be 'her only
chance for recovery, and she was Im-

mediately taken to the .sanitarium. The
removal of tho appendix was entirely
successful, but, when accomplished, left
the sufferer In'a much weakened condi-
tion, from, which it Is hoped, however,
that tier splendid constitution will aid
her to recovery.

Late last night Mrs. Spreckels was
jsald to be doing well' and to have
progressed so far toward her formal
state of health during the day that she
was permitted to have a simple lunch-
eon of chicken. ..

TALKING IN JAPAN

Dr. Nicholas Russel, erstwhile Sena-
tor from Hawaii, is, at present in Japan,
giving lectures before, and establish-
ing libraries among, the forty thousand
Russian prisoners there. The doctor,
who is a Russian by. birth, is an Amer-
ican citizen.

He left here several monthsago for
Japan as the representative of the Rus-
sian League of the United States, which
Is paying his expenses. The League
was formed for the purpose of educat-
ing their countrymen, so that when
they returrt'to their homes, they will
have been fully enlightened as to lib-

eral government. "Dr. Russel took let
ters of introduction from prominent
Japanese, and had no difficulty" in get
ting among the prisoners, but he Is not
allowed to teach, rebellion; against the
Czar In his writings and speeches.

A LIVELY FOC1RTH

ON

(Special Cablegram.)
ariDWAr ISLAND, July 4. The 4tli of July wii3 colcbrtitcJ

hero with much spirit. Licuti
rniiRod several sporting events in
boat race, against time was won by a boat captained byKergonnt
Darr. Private Faith won tho 220 yards dash; Private Lee, throw-
ing the baseball; Privates Trunk and Finuegan the wheelbarrow
race, blindfolded; Sergeant Darr the 1200 yards swimming race:
Private Faith, tho long jump; Sergeant Davis team the tug-'f-'var- ;

Private Faith, tilting bucket. The baseball game,' umpired by
Messrs, Tyreo and McMichacl and pronounced a fine game by tho
experts, was won by Scrgt. Davis's team. At the end of the base-

ball game tho prizes were presented to tho winners by Mrs. Col-le- y.

The marine officers and members of the cable staff "dine to-

gether this evening and will drink the health of President lloos-evc- lt

and the United States and also remember that this is the sec-

ond anniversary pi the completion .of the cable. ,

. .
- COLtEY.

COUNTY BOARD
TAKES BAND

(Continued from pare D
had, torn down the old Brewer build-

ing,, but funds ran out before the other
structure was reached. They could
demolish It and sell, the material at
auctjon to help pay the expenses.

Road Supervisor Johnson, being con-

sulted, said jio could not tell what It
would cost, but he had a gang to go

down there In the morning. Answering
further queries he said it was intended
to keep up work on School, Nuuanu,
Queen, Fort and Houghtalling streets.

Lucas understood there was 315,000 in
the loan bill for widening Nuuanu
street.

Johnson said the right of way had
not yet been procured from all the
owners.

Adams said there was no usa In the
Board going beyond the bridge until
the Territory did the widening. Re-

plying to a. remark by Lucas he went
on to say he did not see any use In

going Into the Queen street repairs Just
then. They should finish up all tho
odds and ends of road work already
begun, and then they could see their
way clear for other worlf. Ho men-

tioned several partly finished streets'
where the" money should go first.

Moore considered It would be saving
money to complete work begun.

"Get that place down there flxea,1'
Lucas ejaculated '

Adams Uld not know how they stood
with regard to that building; whether
they had any right "to tear It down.

Lucas moved "that a committee be
appointed to wait on ,the superinten-
dent of' Publlo Works and get a Re
port by tomorrow, at 4 o'clock." Ascher--'

seconded the' motion.
C. L. Wight,' addressing the Board by

request, .said that all that Mr. Adams
said was perfectly correct, but (or
every buggy that traveled over those
unfinished streets fifty drays passed
along tho place mentioned by Mr. Lu-

cas. The whole business of tho city
was concentrated' In that locality.

The motion carried and the chair ap-

pointed Lucas and Archer 'to' see Su-
perintendent Holloway

Adams said he had looked at that
pleco of roadway that day and doubt- -,

ed if ordinary road construction was
suitable for tho heavy traffic. They
ought to Inspect and. compare different,'
classes of roads to ascertain what was
the most durable. His Idea was not to
obstruct, but to get a road down there
which would not havo to be renewed
eyery eight or twelve months.

OTHER BTJsAfESS.

Tho chairman brought up the legal
requirement of a. county seal. On mo
tion of Moore It was left to a commit-
tee, the chair appointing Archer, Moore
and Paele.

Adams came back to roads, saying
"I would like to have, this road busi
ness settled one way or the other
where we are' going to' work."

"Sam's got, plenty of money," Lucas
made reply. "Let him go ahead."

Adams asked what did tho keepers of
the park do.

"They are not in my department,"
Capt. Johnson answered. "Holloway's
in charge."

Adams moved that a committee be
appointed, to ascertain the names of the
keepers of Aala park and Emma and
Thomas squares. Some desultory talk
followed, from yhlch it appeared
the places mentioned were deemed,
neglected.

Sheriff Brown came In, having been
asked 'by a member, to tell about police,
station conditions. He said' the Board
of Health had destroyed the matting
and left the floors in bad appearance,
but he thought he had funds enough for
renovation purposes In the allowance
the Board had given him for the month.

Moore thought the Board of Health
ought to make good any damage It did.

Chairman Smith said he was a mem-
ber of the Board of Health when a
similar question was raised and the
matter was "passed up to the Legisla-
ture. The Board of Health had great
powers.

Lucas brought up tho matter' of
rules,' holding forth the typewritten
draft, and at 9' O'clock the Board
agreed to" put In an hour, on tho code;

am

MIDWAY ISLAND
M

Bigler and Sergeant ITnmlsby iir-- i
which tho men partuunntoit A

FAIR TREATMENT

FOB THE CHINESE

Honolulu, July 7, 1005.

Editor Advcrtisor: In their rela-

tions to tho American government, nil
tho Chincso ask, is for fair treatment.
And it 'is to tho highest and host in-

terests of tho United States that tho
Chincso should bo so treated. For many
years China has looked upon America
as a truo friend to hor country. Will
tho coming treaty bo so framed as to
provo that sho is indeed a real friendt
If so, America may reap advantages in
tho Pacific trado, and tho development
of China's great wealth, that will sur
pass those, of any other nation. Aro
wo to lose all this oy continuing laws
that nro unamorican, unnecessary and
unprofitable f

Tho feeling of tho Chinese, not only
at tho coast ports, but far in tho in-

terior of China is becoming bitter to-

ward America. And tho exclusion laws
will moro and nioro crcato only a fool-

ing of antagonism for everything
American, if, as in tho past, tho laws
aro mado and carriod out, without d

to humanity and justice. When
by tho laws of a Christian na-

tion, a wifo may not join hor husband,
or a -- husband como to his family, it
must mako tho thoughtful Chincso fcol
that he had hotter consider woll, all
his relations to such a country. In a
caso whero a Chinaman was prohibit- -

ed from returning to bis wifo and child
and business in tho United States, At- -

torpey-Gcnor- Knox, in his. opinion
Lfurnished, Feb. 11, 1002, ,saldj. "I
'must find that undor tho peculiar nn
turo and language of thoso laws, it. is
hot possiblo to recognize tho appeal to
considerations of elementary justico
and humanity (oven if
or to bring tho caso within tho scopo
of an act of executives clcmoncy. Tho
.Chincso exclusion laws nro necessarily
vigorous, nnd of tho highest dogrco of
technicality, and do not permit tho im-

position of maxims of equity." Is this
fair treatment to tho Chlnesot Should
not an American law, in which it Is
"not possiblo ,to rccognizo considera
tions of elementary justico and huma-
nity" bo changed!

On tho steamer on which I sailed to
China, a fow months ago, was a China-

man, who jumped overboard and end-

ed his lifo in tho deep Pacific Ocean.
Why was itf This Chincso had Uvea
and 'worked in Anprica. Ho returned
on a visit to China. Ho wishod to go
back again to his work in tho United
States. With what monoy ho had left
ho bought .his ticket. Ho had his
papers. After somo dolays in Hong
kong, medical examinations, nnd other
unpleasant things, like being fumigatod
with sulphur, (passing through hell tho
Chinese sometimes call it), ho was pass-

ed, and startoa on his long voyago ovor
tho Pacific, with hopes of lifo, liberty
'and work in Amorica. At San Fran-cIbc-

ho was detained, somo littlo point
in his papors not being just right, per
haps tho delays in Hongkong had made
it a few days ovor tho time limit. And
because tho exclusion laws nro "vigor-u- s

and of tho highest degrco of tech-
nicality," he could not enter, was
ordered to bo sent back. Without
money, not allowod to sco his old
friends, not permitted to go and tako

and so' ended his liFo VXXp
ocean.

This is but one case, of hardships,
suffering, and injustice, among many
others. Aro wo treating tho Chinese

tradot The Chinese are tho best la
borers, have tho croat fac
tors in tho development of Hawaii,
of the West. .'They havo oponed our
mines built our railroads. Thoy
aro' needed in largo numbers both
hero and in tho on plantation.
in the fields, and the fruit or--

Thov brlmr morn wealth
hv , rrt, . (wi.i

tho treatment to tho fav- -
ored nation, If the friendship, of th
unincso is lost now may hard
regain it. During travels
through' the cry on

- y-.,- - .N,

r , v, ,

tA)

every side wmj "Why dp you treat
us' so)" Americans come to"
Cfilnh and fnln wealth, why nro wo
not permitted to como to Amorlcat"
Thoy huvo n right to ibo treated like
other nations. Exclusion laws should
apply tho sama to all nations, and
should bo tnado just and reasonable.
May tho present laws bo soon modi
fled so ns promoto friendship, com
merce and mutual bcnoiit, between
China ana Give tho Chincso
fair playl

E. W. THWING.

HAWAIIAN BOYS

, ARE BEST EVER

There Is nothing to The Hawai-
ian Sextette has captured the town. Its
beautiful singing and playing on. Mon-

day night at the Unique brought round
after round of applause, until tho house
fairly shook. And the biggest houso in
tho recollection of the Unique manage-
ment was there to greet them. The
sextette is of David K.

who has been so long In Santa
Cruz as to be reckoned one of us, .Joe
Kckuku, who plays the guitar with a.
steel, on a system cnttrcly his own, J.
Harrison, J. Knlalnn, William Knpu
and Will Alohlken. The sextette play
guitars, banjos and mnndollryi nnd a
beautiful native instrument called the
ukulele. New songs will be sung each
night by this sextette. Santa Cruz
Sentinel.

t

HEKIIlfLL
The Honoluluipollco station Is under-

going a thorough cleaning and fumiga-
tion, tho cells being closed up and
thoroughly fumigated with sulphur, a.

process that is necessary at least onco
a year. Consequently there Is littlo
room for prlsonei". Last night a
drunken sailor was v'vght and
taken below Into tho Jalhrd, Tho es-

caping sulphur from tho cells was
swept by the wind across tho yard and
tho man picked out tho place where
tho fumes were thickest and sat down
there. In a few moments ho came tear
ing up to tho door, yelling and cursing.
Ho evidently thought that he liad
descended Into the depths of Hades, for
through tho drifting brimstone smoke
nothing but gray walls' of stone wero
vLslble. Beating on the door with all
his might he prayed plteously to be let
out. Tho fact that Dr. Pratt and an
assistant were also In tho yard did notna fws: Wm. L. Peterson, judg-reassu- re

him and he fled from tho doc- - "0"Iulu District Court, bulonca
tor, thinking him the Evil unPala. $1: Wm. L. Peterson, promls-On- e.

After a few minutes in tho yard BP", n"' receipts nnd I. p. Us., $54;'
tho door was onened and thn tremhllnir , totnI' 188- - Hl assets consist of hist
man was brought out into the open air.
In a few moments ho was on, his way
to his Bhlp. It Is safe to say that he
will steer clear of the Honolulu police
station in the future.

-

MISS SPLIVALO TO

WFD LT, SHOEMAKER

Mrs. Spllvalowlll' announce the en-

gagement of her daughter, Miss
Beatrice Spjlvalo to Lieutenant Francis
Rawls Shoemaker at an elaborate lunch- -

con to bo given at her homo in Bel-

mont today. Miss Is a charm
ing girl 'and, asldo from hor personal
beauty, Is. endowed with mcnfnl qual- -

ltlea of a order and Is a cultured
musician.

Miss Spllvalo is often seen
from Burllngame to Belmont, for, being
fond of all outdoor life, she Is an en-

thusiastic equestrienne.
Lieutenant Shoemaker Is attached toj

the revenue service, and Is at present
on the cutter Bear In Alaskan waters.
Ho is very popular with his brother
officers, and highly esteemed In tho
service,

Tho Bear is hero In Sep-

tember and tho wedding will probably
take placo early' in October. Call.

VISITING PARTY
.

AT

Dr. L. E. Cofer, chlof quarantine of-

ficer, U. S. Marine Hospital Service,
yesterday Acting-Govern-

Atkinson, W. G. and J. A. Gil-ma-

representing the shipping Inter-

ests, and Pinkham of th
Board of Health, over the quarantine
atntlnn. TnnnoMInn' tuna mnila liv thf

" f the bulId,n' " crC
tory, hospitals, bacteriological labora
tory, etc. Everything was found In

shape and fine order. The visitors
had luncheon with Dr, Cofer on tho

. .
COUNTEEFEITIHa OASES,

Five soldiers nre to bo detained here
ns witnesses In the CooRer counterfeit-
ing cases. They will bo at large on
their own recognizances, staying as do--
lncnPa men at Camp McKlnley.

Mrr. Bolton's examination on the
ch,ar f uttering counterfeit money,

her husband. Prlvato Bolton of Camp
McKlnley, will bo held by U. S. Com-
missioner Mating today.

fair! Can good Americans stand for Island.
such a law J Bocause of a chiefly for- - The Governor was pleaded to know
cign laborer veto in .California, shall, that Quarantine Island had at last

looso' tho friendship' of China, elded to pay city rates for the fresh
nnd millions of dollars in Oriental .water it consumed.
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B ONDSLftVES

OF USURY

Two of the bondslaves of money-

lenders have taken the advice of the)
Attorney. General, by seeking surcease,
ot their vassalage in thq battkruptcyi
act. Cecil Ktllehua and Louis Ka-n- e,

Publio Works employees, yesterday;
filed voluntary petitions of bankruptcy
in the United States District Court.

Cecil Klilehua gives the following
list of creditors whose claims are un-

secured:
W. n. Bradley, promissory note, $300;'

David L. Peterson, same,
unknown, 9210: Wm. L. Petersoa,
promissory notes, receipts nnd I. O. U
::o; total, jsjo.

Parenthetically, Klilehua states thaC
his Indebtedness as above set forth
was Incurred solely through transac
tions, with Wm. L. Peterson abovo
named. He never borrowed money
from David L. Peterson or Wm. Hv
Bradley. Further, he states "that hla
financial transactions with the said
win. u. extended over '
period of approximately two years, an
that during that tlmo he has slgnel'i (J

so ninny notes and other evidences oil
Indebtedness ho Is unable to state the;
oxact amount that the said Wm. Lv
Peterson claims Is duo him from'thui
petitioner."

He niso states that each of the three
notes for $30Q, $300 and $210 respective-
ly executed by him nnd delivered
to Wm. L, Peterson in satisfaction oC

prior notes by him executed to Peter-
son, "to which the said Wm. L. Peter-
son had added Interest at usurious
rates, nnd petitioner is informed and '

believes that tho full amount ot said"
notes cannot be lawfully claimed of thfa
petitioner."

Under the head of creditors holding;
security the nnswer Is "None," but lit
parentheses the petitioner relates tho
assigning of his salary warrants to
Wm, L. Peterson.

For assets Klilehua returns but wear-
ing apparel valued at about $25 and, na
choses In action, his salary of $00 for'
Juno, "but of which Wm. L. Peterson,
claims an assignment."

Louis Kn-n- o states his list oC
creditors whose claims aro unsecured!

salary of $10 for Juiie, ot which Peter-
son claims nn assignment, a military!
outfit valued at $7S and wearing ap-
parel at $25.

--H 1

VIRGINIA ESTATE
FOR MISS ALICE

NEW. TORK, June 18. There Is sj
good deal, of gossip among tho friend
of Miss Alice Roosevelt in connection
wlththo purchase of a Virginia homa
by the President and friends of tho
itoosevelts here say that 'It means
that Miss Alice soon will bo married
and that the Virginia placo probably)
will bo a wedding gift from her father
and mother. ,m t h t b b, t
cldo upon tho fortunate man who Js to) i
marry tho President's daughter, tha'
majority of the gossips center nrouneS
Congressman Nick Longworth ot Cin
cinnati. , i(

- ,t if
SYMPHONY 'SOCIETY 00N0EE5.
Thfi mnnnllerhfc nnnrprf nf tliA TTnnn..v

I

lulu Symphony Society to be given at.
the Walklkl residence ot Jas. B. Castla

tentlon of music-lover- s and the com
munity generally, and tho Indication
point to n rush of tickets. The beauty
of the Cnstla grounds is well knoira;, (

and this and the excellence of the pro-- .

gram prepared by the Symphony So-

ciety guarantee an evening of rare de
light.

H ,'

BEEAK IN TRIAL. 1

A diversion arrived in the ejectment!
case of W. R. Kalaeoke'kol vs. Walluku
Sugar Co. yesterday afternoon, whea.
argument on a motion for nonsuit was
concluded. Judge Lindsay took the)
motion under advisement and adjourn-
ed court until 10 n. ra. today. f'

H f
THE PECK ESTATE. ' 1

Philip "Peck and Solomon Peck, exec-
utors of the will of Ely Peck, petition
for allowance of accounts, final distri-
bution and discharge. Their total pts

nro '$16,518.60, and disbursements
$7833.88. Moneys now in the hands oil
tho executors amount to $38,681.72.

--H 4.1

CAUTION!
Persons when traveling should ex-

ercise care In the use of drinking water
As a safeguard it Is Urged that every,
traveler secure a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea!
Remedy before leaving home, to ba
carried in the hand baggage. This may;
prevent distressing stckpess anJ an- -. '

noylng delay. For palo by all Dealer ,

and Druggists. Benson. Smith 4b?2o'''
.liiu., agents ior Hawaii I

? i

BORN. "I
LAYARD On the 4th of July; 1806.. t ,.

th TlrlHRh nnnmilnto 1tn P. 'trtmmjN
street,' Honolulu, to the wife of H" i'fi
ai. consul ii. ae u. Layard, &hr'&M&ter. , ."

r h
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'(Mall gpeeial to tho Advertiser)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Juno 17.

Xvents of the past week hero have
eentorod chiefly in tho negotiations
for peace between Russia and Japan.
At first thero was a disposition to
scoff at tho President's efforts to bring
about an agreement. His critics were
disposed to say frequently that he had
been "butting-in- " and that tho out-tom- e

was certain: He would be
that his offices were not desired

and that the peace negotiations could
bo looked after in Europe.

These predictions have proven faleo
and tho President has scored hoavily.
Ho feels proud of his efforts in bring-
ing the two belligerents together.
Bocrctary Hay was absent. No ono
can possibly say it was tho Secretary
of Stato who turned tho trick. Tho
President has worked and planned in
season and out of season how to exo-cut- o

his plans for assuring negotia-
tions. He told ono of his callors Sec-

retary Atkinson of Hawaii, not long
ago that ho had been so busy attend-
ing to tho pcaco business that ho had
littlo timo for other matters.

Nevertheless the coming and going
ef numerous diplomats at tho White
Houso ,has not nlways bcon ns serious
as one might think. Tho President
las enjoyed tho guessing of tho news
papers often as to what transpired nt
theso meetings. Ho told a small com-
pany of newspaper correspondents re
cently now on an occasion of an inter
view with tho Trench Ambassador.
which was supposed to bo momentous,

jjf "iw

in with pence, tlio errand
lad to do with tho pro- - LEE CIIU IN WASHINGTON,
acntation to him of certain books,' Mr. Lee Chu, engaged in the lumber
written by tho Trench Ambassador, trade In Honolulu, has been In Wash-whic- h

tlio President was interested. Ilngton the past week, registered at the
Ono featuro of tho penco negotia- - j Arlington. He was quoted In the

tions nt tlio Whito IIouso has tho .Washington Post's Hotel the
unusual secrecy observed. As a rulo n other morning ns
way can be found to ascertain tho! "I nm not actuated by partiality to
sows about affairs of general interest, my own race, but it Is a fact that our
centering in tho President's offices, country would be considerably better
So thoso ho knows tho President is oft were it not for the law under which
communicative. Ho has always bcon Chinese labor Is excluded. Just before
n friendly touch with members of tho.i left homo one of the largest sugar

newspaper profession, ever since ho planters in the said to me thatentered public life. But the ,t wns a plty lhe Unlted states BOVern.peace negotiations the Prosldont dem- - mcnt would not et in nt ienat 300(,0
onstratcd that thero aro times whon his phlnese, because they were wanted onlips aro sealed and whon nows, al- - tho plantations, and were the most

much desired by tho people in iaporers that could be, had. These' had frm laborers, if allowed to come In, would.Whito House. However, as soon as the ln no wlse come lnto compeUtlon wltnnegotiations had reached a stage American nnge since It wouldearners,publicity could do no harm, tho . eaHV . ,! thpm frnmjdent forthwith mado public all that
eould be wisely given out

THE JAPANESE MINISTER.
Tlio bringing together of tho two

Mtt,m,t !?., .! t..!.ii
is likely to hnvo a far reaching inilu- -
encc. Its moral effect will be excel- -

lent, as showing that the American
nation is a forco be reckoned with
in tho world's politics. Tho meeting
of tho plenipotentiaries hero, which
now seems assurod, will call tho at- -

tention of all Europo to the American
capital and, under nil tho circum-.
stances, can but jncrcaso American'

I
prestige. Tho friendly nttitudo of
Japan towards this country has boon
evidenced by tho frequent nnd cordial
Tisits of tho Japanese Minister. Taka- -

fiira, to tho Whito House. This aged
"V man, stooping with years is quito a
' democratic fimiro nbnnt tlm rnnltr.l. mein electric country. Increaseas

.u uwn UVKU.IU1UUU 10 umira car- -

tvu uaiD, JUH CUUlLTCaCCS WllU
the President havo been of nn osnoci.il
ly frank and earnest character, of nil

nis government lias ucon kopt
yjnlly Informed. Tho minister has n
wide acquaintance in Washington. It
is a practical acquaintance for him
and much outside the dipl-
omats corps.

Moody a failure.
Qovcrnmentalnffalra have quiet,

except .for rovival of tho offorts
Trosccuto Secretary o tho Navy, ''Paul
Morton, for violation rato laws
whilo President of tho Atchison. I

Attornoy
for

day. ex- -
which Goncral Judson
Harmon was one, havlnc been appoint- -

Sed to consider To caso
ryjmndo rccommcndatloris. known to

fhave favored the prosecution of Mr.
iMorton. Mr. Harmon wns attornov

reneral under President Clovoland nnd
a .n.j . . 'aa .tbiucu uo u vufj cumpuieat man.

ITIowover. ho and Mr. Moodv could not
igreo and thero has boon a fallincr out.

with the result that Harmon
his Judson, of St.

havo All in nil Mr.
Moody has not in the general
estimation by tho part ho borne.
H was ho might achieve somo
success as an attorney general.
was distinct failure ns Secretary
tho Navy, much the disappointment
of his many friends. opinion pre-
vails that he will hasten his retirement
irom tho Ho was an efficient
and member of tho National
IIouso for many yenrs. But his career
in the cabinet has been general dis-
appointment. Ho is prosecuting tho
beef trust cases. It romains to bo

what success has with them.
JACK CALLED

V, It is already known in Honolulu that
Secretary Atkinson has roturned
llftwaii. whither lin wnn mtmmnnnd liv

Carter, who desired to como ud
&tbthe Coast so as to mako the trip
H Sown to Honolulu in company with
J Becretary Taft. your corres-Vponde-

Mr. Atkinson on y

last, just starting to Bos- -

be was very be could not
K bis work hero and had so

Carter. But following his cable
uto the he received another in
"'positive terms which left no altorna-i'tiv- e

but that be should Wash- -

Vington at
) His work here wan left
In' some confusion. At thn

I ait.
I

rnment

vr ' $ "t; 'ft $ S'S ;; '

matters with reKorenee to tbo refund

connection
almost sololy

in

beeu column
follows:

islands
during

clcnt

whoro
Prcs- - be

to

extends

to

to

1L

to

ing of the bonds were eoasJdera-tlo-n

there. HoTrever, nothing had been
accomplished of a character
iilnco Mr. Atkinson's departure. ,

.HAWAII IN CONGRESS.

Events are shaninir for a very 1m

portnnt session of Congress to Hawai-
ian Interests this winter. Possibly
foremost will bo interests,
for it seems that Congress will
bo pressed to enact somo important
amendments to tho present laws.
Whether such will bo taken is
another question, which it would bo
.folly for ono to attempt to answer
now. Jiut wnotner tncre is action or
not tbo ndvocatcs nnd guardians of
different interests will be
on tho ground in forco and thero will
certainly bo vast amount of prelimi-
nary work. There will bo committee
hearings. Numerous bills will be in-
troduced and somo of them, at least,
considered in committee. It may bo
that somo bill will pass tho Houso or
tho Senate, but more likely House.
Tho aro that tho Pres-
ident will mnko somo strong

in his mossago.
JAPANESE

Tbcro aro reasons for believing that
will mado tq Japan

to Mikado to tako action
that will prevent tho migration of
Jnpancso to this country. This is
thought to bo tlio most prooabio solu-
tion of a question which promises to
vox tho politicians, unless it is other
wise disposed of. President
It Is known, would never sanction
law for the exclusion of the Japanese.
At tho same time such a law, It la
known, would be taken by tho
nation ns n direct affront. But the
Japanese authorities want to stop the
migration to this country nnd aro will
ing to to prevent it. Thero

r. ftinV l
t, T.ZU iT

landln on vour eOMf. lf fhMr
were disposed to quit Hawaii, which la
not probable.

I have lived ln Honolulu twenty
years, and have watched this question
closely. There never has been ns good
?1 Eln6e annexation, so far as

e ,nbor I"68"0" 's concerned, as
thero wns prlor tb lhat event when

restrictions ngalnst any race of men
exJs,cd- - Tho Islands ore In n fairly
EOod conaton at present owing to the
rIse m BUBnr, the one product which
larKC,y determines our prosperity."

POSTAL SALARY INCREASED.
Tho salary of the at Wol- -

Juku. Hawaii, has been increased from
ioo to $1200 a year, because of thein... i ti .. i. . , m

there. The Increased salary will begin
July 1, The adjustment of salaries Is.... .. . ... ..

Territory of Hawaii,
CARE OP THE SICK.

The annua contracts by tho Public
Health and Marine Hospital Service
for te caro of sick and disabled sea- -

men In different ports of the pountry
have been awarded and are now an-
nounced ln a bulletin from trie Treas-
ury Department. This Is the announce,
ment for Honolulu:

"The medical attendanco will be fur-
nished by a medical officer of the pub-
lic Health and Marine Hospital Ser-
vice. Patients suffering from tubercu- -
osls " incuranie except

ceP"nS those with contagious diseases.
m De caTea ror Dy lne Queen's Hos

Pltol, at 31.50
Q. WALKER.

One of thinness in
children is in adults,

Uotli have poor
blood ; both neHl more fat.
Theso diseases thrive on lean-
ness. Fat is the best means of

them; cod liver oil
makes tho best and
fat and

is the easiest nnd most effective
form of cod liver oil. Hero's a
natural order of things that
shows why Emulsion is
of so much value in cases of
Rcrotula and More
fat, more weight, moio

that's why.

Send for free

SCOTT & Chemists
409-4- Petri Street, New York

Andrucgto

-- or-- iuue uiiiiuuiiy uuoui mis timo torHo, drives around a little entire The for Wal-carnag- e,
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TUT HAS BREAKFAST .
'

WITH GOVERNOR CARTER

Governor Carter Is not, as seme people might imagine, rushing over the
plains ln the Overland Limited. , Instead he Is putting ln time at San Fran-

cisco, undoubtedly to the best kind of advantage for the Territory of Hawaii,

in company with Secretary Taft,

Tho Governor arrived at San Francisco on the Fourth of July, 'feeling
fine,'' as Acting Governor Atkinson has been apprlsedr Yesterday morning

Secretary Taft had breakfast with Governor Carter at tho St. Francis hotel,

whoro tho latter is staying.
On Saturday next, when tho Manchuria Is scheduled to sail for Honolulu

vlth the Taft party, Governor Carter will also lcavo San Francisco for Now

York. Ho will visit President Boosovelt at his summer residence, Oyster Bay,

whence, It will have been noticed, executive news has of late been dated.
Withal) Acting Governor Atkinson still has that "hunch", to wit, that

Carter will como back as ho went away, with his commission Intact.

MATTER OF BORROWING
MORE MONEY UNDECIDED

C. S. Holloway, Superintendent of
Public Works, has not yet taken up
the question of borrowing any more
money under the Loan Act. For the
present the department Is busy clear-

ing up business connected with the loan
appropriations for the period ended
June 20.

On nccount of public Improvements
abandoned or not overtaken by contracts
before the close of the blennal period,
there Is a balance of the first two mil-

lions borrowed which Is available for
Items ln the loan appropriation bill of
last session. The amount Is between
$150,000 and 200,000, against appropria-
tions of Jl.377,000.

So, lf the legislative warrant for
ependlng money on permanent
Improvements out of the loan fund Is ,

to be ridden to anywhere near the
limit, a million dollars of borrowed gold
will have to be, Imported.

Mr. Holloway expresses himself any-

thing but enthusiastically on the pro-

position of expending loan funds on
odds and ends of roads throughout the
lerruory. --xt u was me relocating
and opening up of main roads," the Su
perintendent said yesterday, "It would
be a different matter. TJie Territory
might build such roads and then leave
them for the counties to maintain. I

THESE
YORK, June --A

ington says: The success of the

"With the large number of automo-
biles coming Into use here, for
pie," Mr. Holloway continued, "a. good
road all around this Island would
to keep visitors here who would spend
money."

Replying to a remark, Mr. Holloway
showed that) he entertained a doubt of
the wisdom, as a matter of public
economy, of investing a large amount of
borrowed money in wooden school
buildings. In nbout ten years the
climate nnd Insects will have these
structures put out of commission, re-- f

quiring amounts equal to their original
cost In rebuilding or repal'rs to be ex-

pended. If the exteriors were sanded
for protection, the Superintendent re- -

marked, the buildings would last long- -
er. But, as he said, the trouble with
many loan appropriations for different
kinds of Improvements was that the
Items were not large enough to make a
thorough piece of work.

"Wharves, of course, have to bo con-

structed of wood," Mr. Holloway
mused, "but they return a revenue and
in time pay ror themselves."

With regard to new loan fund enter-
prises the Superintendent, reverting to
the main question, observed that the
matter had not yet been talked over
with the Governor.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY BIDS
LOWER THAN HILO RAILROAD

Tho Onomca, rcpeekco and Honomu sugar plantations, situated in tho
district of Hilo, Hawaii, and controlled by O. Brewor & Co., havo closed a
contract with tho Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co., to carry all their froight
for fivo years. Tho sugar output will bo delivered in Hilo by Inter-Islan- d

ttcamors and transshipped direct from tho steamers to ships thero for ship-
ment abroad. '

Tho Hilo Railroad .company mado the threo plantations in question an
effer to build a railroad from Hilo to tho plantation estates named and to
transport tho freight nt a rate which would havo been less expensive than
tho rates heretofore paid by the plantations in question. Tho steamship com-
pany named a figuro lower than tho offer of the, railroad and was awarded
tho contract for fio yenrs.

This withdrawal of so largo an nmount of freight from tho possible freights
of tho railroad will act as an effectual bar to tho construction of a railroad
through tho Hilo district for somo years, as the plantations named extend out
about twclvo miles from tho town of Hilo nnd thero is not freight enougn
outside to warrant tho building of a railroad through tho district, this twelvo
miles being tho roughest and most expensive on tho whole projected line
through Hamakua.

WANT
NEW 19.--

ISLANDS FORTIFIED.
special to the Times from Wnsh- -

vices received here, has awakened in Hawaii the apprehension that
sooner or later the peace of this island possession may be imp iviled
by differences between the United States and Japan.

Hawaiians aie alarmed at tho increase of the Japanese, popula-
tion in the islands, and propose to ask of Congress that a law be
passed excluding Japanese coolies on the same gmund that Chinese
are excluded. They fcan, however, if this is done, Japan will re-
sent it.

Hawaii will, therefore, uVge that Congress ihould fortify the
islands and protect them' from assaxdt by the Japanese.

Nothing has been done thus far toward making Hawaii a
stronghold or military base for operations in the East. The govern-
ment is now spending largo sums to deepen and widen the ap-
proaches, to Pearl Harbor, t Hawaiians will ask the gbvernment
to fortify that point arid Honolulu with heavy coast artillery guns
and modern concreto works.

o
LONDON, July 6. Impressivo memorial services for tho late

John Hay, Secretary of Stato of tho United States, were held in St.
Paul's cathedral yesterday. The Archbishop of Canterbury conduct-e- d

the service. All officialdom was present.

FUNERAL SERVICES SDMPLE. ,

CLEVELAND, July 5. The funeral of tho late Secretary of
State John Hay, held here 'today, was simple in every respect. At
tne cemetery the ceremonies were

exam- -

tend

arms of Japan, accordiiur to ad

practically private, President
Itoosevelt and tne Cabinet attended the funeral.

o
TACOMA, July 5. Eight convicts have escaped from the Fed

eral prison on McNeil island.

H ffl ill IT!

Many a Resident of Hone-lul- "Will Tell
You.

We are Mvlng in a very rapid age.
Pew of us bother our heads about
small things, and so many persons look
upon a pain, ache or lameness ln the
back, as a small thing. They wait for it
to pass off, giving no thought to the
cause. Remember; The kidneys ore
the sewers of tho system; they carry
off the impure matter, but sewers
sometimes become clogged up. Bo do
the kidneys. The kidneys are located
near the small of the back, hence any
stoppage affects the back. This means
backache, lame back, weak back and
many other distressing symptoms.
There Is lots more to tell on this sub-
ject, but we won't do it here, for we
want to show you how to keep the kid
neys so the back will have no cause toH
ache. You might not believe us, so
we vlll let one of your own citizens
tell their experience: '

W. P. Williams of this city, Is a
light-hou- se keeper, and he has held
this position for the last 30 years. He
says: "I was for a number of years,
one of that numerous army of people
who suffer with their backs. Mine
ached and pained me to no Bmall ex-
tent, so that I was glad when I heard
of a remedy for it, Doan's Backache
Kidneys Pills. I obtained some of these
nt the Holllster Drug Co.'s store, and
took them. They gave me great re-lle- 'f,

and I make this short narration of
my experience for the benflt of others
who perhaps do not know that nearly
all baokdche nrlses from the kidneys,
and the best medicine for it Is Doan's
Backache KIdrieys Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidneys Pills are
50 cents per box, for sale by all drug-
gists; sent by mall on receipt of price
by the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is-
lands.

t '
PURPORTING HEIRS

PROSECUTE CLAIMS

Annie Kealoha and John Williams,
children of the late J. R. Williams, are
suing W. R. Castle, trustee of tfie es-

tate of that decedent, for an accounting
of their claimed share under the will.
They show that the late Justice Bicker-to- n,

when the Supreme Court hod pro-
bate jurisdiction, declared that they
had become legitimate, and that the
trustee had thereafter made payments
of their sharo of Income to theli
mother on their behalf until within a
year or two past, since which time he
had refused to make any payments to
the claimants, or anyone on their be-

half, hojdlng that they were not en-
titled to receive any portion of the
Income or to share In the principal of
the estate of J, H. Williams, deceased.
T. M. Harrison Is solicitor for the
claimants.

Agnes Soares petitions that P. D.
Kellett Jr. may be ordered to nle his
nccount as trustee of the estate of her
late "father, Manuel A. Barete, saying
she Is Informed that the Income Is
nbout six hundrd dollars a year, that
the trustee Is paying money to tome of
tbe heirs- but that she has not received
anything to date. W. C. AchI is her
attorney.

M .

BIGAMY CHARGED
A'GANIST UBELLEE

Kamakakauwila wants a decree of
divorce from Robert K. Reld on tho
ground of bigamy. She was married to
Reld at Honolulu on January 2, 1900,

by. Rev. C. M. Llmburg, a Cat hollo
priest. At that time Bhe did not know
of her own knowledge that Reld was
already a. married man, having been
married to a woman named Lulka Ka-ha- na

by Rev. Father Keleklno, a Cath.
olio priest, at Kau, Hawnll, and she
says that Reld and Lulka are living
together as man and wife at Kau. He
is now ln Honolulu and she prays that
he may be cltfed to answer her libel.

Hntsu Takata haa discontinued her
divorce suit against Masayuki Sakato.
which ,waa filed by her attorney, W. T.
Rawlins, exactly a year ago.

H--
A XJTEBABY BRIEF.

Assistant District Attorney J. J.
Dunne has filed a brief for the U. S.
Government in nine customs appeals
from the Board of General Appraisers,
New York City. The tribunal Just
mentioned decided that South Sea shell
necklaces were "mnnufanturon of
Shells." Mr. Dunne's effort is to con
vince Judge Dole that they are Jewel-
ry. He quotes Carlyle, the Scottish
philosopher, in his brief and engages
ln a learned disquisition on the habits
of barbarians. The importers of the
goods at issue are local curio dealers.

NEW RAILWAY CORPOKATION.
Articles of Incorporation of the Koo-la- u

Railway Co., with capital of SS0,-00- 0,

have been filed. The shareholders
are Kahuku Plantation Co. with 4920

shares nnd Andrew Adams, J. B. Cas-
tle, W. R. Castle, C. M. Cooke, J. P.
Cooke, George P. Davies, G. M. Itolph
and D. L. Withlngton with one share
each. As Its principal object, the com-
pany proposes to construct a railway
from Kahuku plantation in rf south- -
'we8terty direction through Koolauloa

Rights are reserved to increase the
capital to $5,000,000 and to engage In
agricultural, manufacturing, fruit pre-
serving, mercanUle and shipping wharf
enterprise. ,

mntm nt unmet c
--- - a jTite asderklc&M having been mwf

pointed agent of the above owmpmmp
r prepares to Insure rbrtui

Are on" Stone and Brick BnH4igiattl
oa Merchandise stored therein on theaot favorable terms. For partkrWara
tpply at the office of

F. A. BOHAKFER ft CO., Aft.
NortiCGeraan Marine Insm-'o- e Of.

OP BERLIN.
Z ForJuna General Insurance Oe.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies bav
established a general agency here, aut4
the undersigned, general agents, ars
authorized to take risks against tk
dangers of the sea aftbe most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms. -

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agenta.

General Insurance Go. tor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho--
nolubJ and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAfeFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
27i Overland Route.

It was (ho Route In '491
It is the Route today, end
Will bo for all (Imo to come

THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVCRUND UUITIO."

. ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVEBV DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights between Mlislourl and
San Francisco

Montgomery Bt-- San FranoIci, Cat.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent- -

PLENTY OF BEAUS

FOB MISS ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON, June 20. rate and
the Secretary of War have so ordered
that Miss Alice Rooseelt Is to have a
great many ellglbles as fellow-travele- rs

on her coming trip to the Philippines.
How much of It Is really fate, how
much Is due to the designs of Secretary
Taft and how much the result of the
y&ung men's own Interest ln the matter
remains much a matter of conjecture.

To the minds of Stuyvesant Fish Jr.,
young Mr, Stillman, Roger K. Wet-mor- e,

son of Senator Wetmore of Rhode
Island, and Nicholas Longworth, It la
evidently In accord with the eternal fit-
ness of things that they 'Bhould play a
leading role in a little drama of a
southern summer sea. with perhaps
Miss Roosevelt as "leading woman."

Certain it is that theso men have
booked passage over with the party
which Miss Roosevelt ris to grace. This
fact has not escaped attention and Cu-
pid will do well to look sharply to his
darts.

OLM STRIKE. IS

NOT SERIOUS

(By Wireless Telegraph).
Honolulu, July 3, 1905.

To Bishop & Co, Honolulu, from
Olaa: Five hundred men on Btrlke. No
cause; not serious. Will be settled
soon. Mill working.

The strikers want the discharge of
Dr. Curtis, Ijls ofllce-bo- the Japanese
storekeeper and a Japanese e'erk.

BE FIRM,
i

When you ask for a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, do not allow tho dealer to
sell you a substitute. Be firm in your
conviction that there Is nothing so
good. This medicine has been tested ln
the most severe and dangerous cases
of cramps, colic and diarrhoea, and
has never been known to fall. For
sale by all Dealers and Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Wood and "Jamie"
Wilder are reported as Intending to re-
turn tb Honolulu from residence In
Europe.s
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CASTLE ft COOKE CO., U
HONOLULU. -

Commission Merchants

eU HtA.lt iTAUTOlto.

AGENTS FOR

Ike Eva Plantation Company.)
ffae Walalua Agricultural X3o., Ltd.
The Koiiala Cugar Company. .

he "Waiuiea Sugar Mill Company.
lie Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.

The Star.daid OU Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
"Wcston'c Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Lite lnsai

mnce Company, of Boston. '
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ot

London.

fNSU RAWCE. '

Quo. H. Dairies & Co.
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM
1 MARINE INSURANCE.

lorta Assurance Companj

OF LONDON, FOR riRE AND
'LIFE. Established 1816.

Accumulated Funds' .... S.976.VO&

British aod ForeigQ Marine Ins. G

(W LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
BM4UJ 1,000,OW

Reduction ot Rates.
Immediate iPayuient ot Claim

0. H. DAVIES ,& CO-- LT&

AGENTS,

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMI1BD.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGENTS FOR,

a unload iQllln so

OF BOSTON,

v tia Life Insurance Cppany

OF HARTFORD.

HI PH RM
The Famous Tourist Boute ot the

World.

t- - Connection "With the Canadian

Australian' Steamship Lino
Tiokots nrn Issued

To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraeer Canon.

Empress' line ot Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Fointa in Japan, umna,
India apd Around the World.

For Tickets and gen el information
APFXiT o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- S . B. Lino

Canadian raomo nnuivuj.

OHAS. BREWBR & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
tferr York to Honolulu on or

about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
"Tor freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REALTY UNSOONS

Entered for Record July 3, 1905,

T Ah Fook and wf to Ling Sing.... D
Mary Bal to W A McKay. ... Rel
W A McKay and wf to Koolau

Rubber Co Ltd D
T Murakami to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd

CM
T Kubo et al to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd

CM
Sanukl to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd

, CM
M Mlyasakl to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd

, CM
J Fujlmoto to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd

.'. ...CM
Sanukl etf al to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd

-- , m...... ....v .. CM
K Sakal to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd

.,. CM
i I" Nakata to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd

.,, ,...,CM
ft II Yamamoto to Olaaj Sugar Co Ltd

R Naicabu to tOlaa Sugar Co Ltd
m... ....... .......,...... ...ty On,

R bonisht to OlaA Sugar Co Ltd
.u ai

Sugar Co Ltd
CM

A C de Souza and wf to Caroline S
Bond D

Onomea Sugar Co to P IC Kane Jr
and wf ........ I. ...Rel

P IC Kane and wf to Bishop of
Zeugma . . .., D

Von" Hamm-Toun- g Co Ltd to W M
Campbell Ret

II Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd to Georgo
Osbourne .... D

Antonio P dx Motto, and wf to
Frank P da Motta D

Antonio P da Motta and wf to
Antonio P da Motta Jr ,... D

Manoel M Goamno- - and wf to II
Hackfeld & Co Ltd D

G P Wnllehua to H A Isenberg D
Paona Slmeona to William Ahla.... D
Ikeole Slmeona to William Ahlx... D
Tra of Oahu College to W R Cas-

tle Jr Rel
Tra of Oahu, College to William R

Castle Jr Rel

Recorded June 21. 1905.

Tarn Quong Shon et at to Tanp Hee,
C M; lnt In leasehold, bldgs, furniture,
fixtures, etc, Kaalaea, Koolaupoko, Oa-
hu. $150. B 271, p 119. Dated May 27,
1905.

Sung Wing Chong Co to Lock Sung
Wal Co, L; part 1 of R P 4475 kul 7713
ap 45, Kallua, Koolaupoko, Oahu. 12V4

yrs at $500 per yr. B 273, p 123. Dated
Feb 26, 1904.

Wong Leong to Lock Sung Wal Co,
Agrmt; In re effect of lease In liber
273 fol 123. B 273, p 127. Dated May
1?. 1905,

C K Benl et als bv comr to Allen &
Robinson Ltd, D: por R Pl"94 ltul 1048
blgs, etc, Auwalolimu, Honolulu, Oahu,

00. B 272, p 172. Dated May 27, 1905.
Bishop & Co to Emma Notley, Rel;

por R P. 1969 kul 836 bides, etc Kama
kela, Honolulu, Oahu;"RP leasehold
lot 24, Paaullo, Hamakua, Hawaii, 0.

B 196, p 157. Dated June 21, 1905.

Lincoln L McCandless and wf to S
M Damon,; ap 8 of R P 2072, Mbanalua,
Honolulu, Oahu. $1200. B 272, p 174.

Dated June 8, 1905,

Qutntus H Berrey to Berrey's Comrcl
Agency Ltd, B Si furniture, fixtures,
books, records, etc. SI and 149 shares
stock. B 274, p 161. Sated June 17,
1905.

J J Sullivan to P J Monaghan, B S;
int In leasehold and bldgs, cor Queen
and Mllllanl Sts, Honolulu, Oahu. $150.
B 274, p 162. Dated June 6, 1905.

Honolulu Soap Works Co Ltd to Fred

extreme. Is
as well

L Agrmt; in re of.lnl without
and. for material in
01 soap manuiacuring. 11 zm, p iti.
Dated Feb 10, 1905.

Bd of Hawn Evanglcl Assn to W W
Chamberlain, A M; mtg M J Bush et al
on por R P 149 kul 998, Hono
lulu, Oahu. $5500. B 271, p 120. Dated
June 21. 1905.

Bd of Hawn Assn to W W
Chamberlain, A M; mtg M J Bush et
al on 10764 sq ft land, PaUkoa, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. $1200. B 271, p 122. Dated
June 21, 1S05.

June 22, 1905.

Punlka (k) to Naono (w) et als, D;
R P 2903 and bldgs, PawllI, etc, Lanal.
J5. B 272, p 175. Dated June 3, 1905.

Ltlla K Kahaumta and (J W) to
Belle Dickey, M; por ap 3 R P 1511 kul
3142, Iwllel, Honolulu, Oahu. $200. B
271, p 123. Dated June 17, 1905.

Joseph Oplo Kanoac to Eli J Craw
ford, D; 2 int In R P 4991 kul 2270, J

Honolulu, uanu. ?iovu. 1
272, p 177. Dated June 22, 1905."

Harry N Denlson tb Notice, Notice
annlen fop Rec- Title of nor lot 87 of
Annm.nl int nrt kul 8241 Ron 2 nn 2

In

more

arts
for

the
the eyes

A

if

this

as

Wilder Mukikl St, Hono- - out limits, whether manifested
B 274, p 163. Dated June, by or

the hand or by
Grace M Ramsay to Clara social or institutions on the

B C M; mdse, etc American citizenship spans
of Home with arch of

tanla St, Oahu. $200. B the light of which H
p 124. Dated June 10, 1905. I the oceans the daik- -

K to James lands. It Is towards
P A; powers. B 274, the finest of per-- .

p 165. June 7, sonnl and of life, and, not
En Syak Aseu Annie B sacrificing

Dickey, C nbte of Lam On in has nlready
liber folio 283; mtg note of fraternity.
in liber 251 folio 428. $1500. B 271, P
126. Dated June 22, 1905.

-

June 23, 1905.

C Booth and wf to Frank J Aru-Ig- l,

Ex D; por P 302 kul 273, ap 1,

Pauoa Valley, Honolulu, Oahu. $100.

B 272, p 178. June 23, 1905.

to Haltaka. Apa.
na. D; R P 2021,'Pukoo, $5.
B 272, p 179. Dated June. 19, 1905.

Tai Lan to Koon Chun, L; pc land,
Lihue, Kauai. 10 yrs at $40

per an. B p 128. Dated May 24,
1905.

D H Hitchcock wf to United
States of America, D; lot 42 water and
fishing Puuloa lands, Ewa, Oa-
hu. $1000. B 272, p 181. Dated June
22, 1905.

Wahlnelele (w) by atty and mtgee to
Pioneer Mill Co Ltd, D; R P 1699 kul
5458, Kooka, Lahalna, Maui. $150. B
272, p June. 20, 1905.

June 24, 1905.

Wo Sing Wal Co by Agt to of
Bernlce P Bishop Tra of, L; 12

acr land, Walawa, Ewa, Oahu, B
273, p 129. Dated June 23, 1905.

James A Hopper Co to 'Eat !
Bernlce P Bishop Trp of, Par Rel; 12

acr land, Ewa, Oahu. B
273, p 130. Dated June 23, 1905.,

William A Love and wf als to
of Hawaii by Su'pt Pub

D; 14S0 sa ft land, Fort nnd
Pauahl Sts, Honolulu, Oahu.
B 272, p 185. Dated Apr 13, 1905.

Stella Love to -- Territory of Hawaii
by Supt Pub Works, D; sq ft land,
Pauahl Sf Extn, Honolulu, B
272, p 187. Dated Apn. 24, 1905.' ,

Walter C Love to Territory of Ha-
waii by Supt Pub D; 14S0 sq
ft land, Pauahl St Extn, Honolulu, Oa-
hu, B 272, p 189. Dated Apr 28, 1905.

H Hoogs to Territory of Ha.
wail, Consent; to deed pf 1480 sq ft'
land, Pauahl St Extn, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. B. 272, p 190. Dated. June 5, 1905.

C Q Tee Hop to Jong Kong, JC M;
1 share in C Q Tee Hop & Co. $800.
B 28, p 391. Dated May 15, 1906.

HONOLULU OBSERVES

INDEPENDENCE M
(Continued from page 2.) ,

regulated and dt'clpllned freedom,
which atone can' foster a civilization,
Bound at Its core and fairly clean on
Its surface. .

These mints human advancement
nre emblazoned on that national his
tory, which Is the Inheritance and the
possession of the American people.

and men
women, impelled by the law of

even than by tho demands
of the body, and self
supporting counties and municipalities,

and
States, mainly self - governing and
mainly territories, a

and na-

tion, dedicated to the of peace but
prepared the exigencies of war, aro

shining coruscation that the
Union has placed before

of yearning humanity.
'QUICKENED NATIONAL CON- -

SCIENCE.
And, there .nre blemishes on the

they will be removed. While
in the pressure of busi-

ness nctlvlty and expansion, organized
and energetic In the enor-Imo- ua

and generates evil

Woldron, purchase training, even formalized
payment business 'moral teaching, has a lowering ten- -

Paukoa,

Evanglcl

Recorded

hsb

Moanalua,

century,

cor Ave and it! own
lulu, Oahu. Industrial capitalistic coinMna-22,-190- 5.

Itlons on on,e
and hsb political

BIndt, fixtures, in 'other. a
buB perfection Bakery, Bere-contine- nt the radiant

Honolulu, 271, 'promise, projected
Into farthest and

Ambrose Hutchison e'est reaching and
B'eiBsel, general approaching Ideals

Dated 1905. collective
and hsb to but maintaining nnd exalting

M; mtg individualism, Inaugurated
252 Allma'ond cosmopolitan

Recorded
"W

R

Dated
Manaohla (widow)

MolokaH

Kapala,
273,

and

rights,

184. Dated
Recorded

Est
Sur

Ltd

Wniawa,

et
Territory
Works,

$2348.75.

1480

Oahu.

William

and al-

truism

Amer-

ican

picture,

'diseased

vitalized

"Works,

'cood. It Is also true that there has been
and that there Is, in the United Stntes,
under the magnificent leadership of
President Roosevelt, nn Impressive
awakening of the public conscience. No
real analogies to our national situation
can be derived from the decay and fall
of Greece and Rome, or from other
similar examples among the dead re-

publics and empires of the past. To
them representative government was
unknown, and this fact alone estab-

lishes a clear distinction. But there Is

much more to be considered. The world
has wonderfully advanced and, apart
from race, ancient and modern condl- -

lions are dissimilar. Education ana
opportunity have raised he Intellectual
level, and, while it Is correct to say
that graduated criminals are most dan- -

ceroU3 nnd that knowledge, without
Wlnrlnlp. mlc-h- t Infect and destroy so
eietv lt ia inaccurate to Infer that men

dency. The consolidated influence 01
religion, without reference to

was never so penetrating or
effective as now, and lt confronts .ma
terialism and insubordination, lh the
home in the schools, in the universi
ties, wherever thought and action
exist, with accumulating success. But
intlependently of this fact, a unlyersal
law neutralizes atheism, agnosticism
and infidelity in their rootB and
branches. Profound thinkers and writ-
ers have lately proved that the facts
and even the Inductions of the evolu-

tionists are not only consistent with
but are conclusive evidences of the,
substantial doctrines of Christianity.

However, I must not wander Into an
abstract theme. All I deBlre to suggest
is summed up in the proposition that
there is no feature of progress, moral,
Intellectual or material, in which the
United States has retrograded or, to
the contrary, In which lt has not gone
forward and upward. Its Institutions
nnd its civilization are today a solemn

.warning to despotism, within and with

THE MEANING TO HAWAII.
It is into this colossal structure of

lofty thought and of noble action that
the Hawaiian Islands are now Incorpor-

ated. What to us Is the import of this
celebration? Do we fully comprehend
the Inestimable blessings of Indissol-
uble union with the American republic?
Are we ready nnd eager to seize and
utilize the advantages and the oppor-

tunities thus acquired? If so, what on
this day of patriotic congratulation can
we resolve to do? These are questions
which each American citizen before me,
of whatever race or origin, should
answer for himself.

The Territory of Hawaii is rmall In
area, but It is great in its relation to
the visible future, already clearly out-
lined In the Pacific and in the Orient,
in Its incomparable climate, In Its al-

luring attractions, ln-Jt- fertility, long
demonstrated, but, In large spaces
awaiting the magical tou,h of labor.
Grandeur and loveliness are at once
contrasted and united In Its scenery.
There towering' peaks rise above tho
glowing intensity, tho smouldering
embers on the cold ashes of creative
fires, and challenge the majesty of the
ekle. Here .the soft lines of the closer
ranges appeal with mystical tenderness
to the responsive oul. Tho whole
landscape, near and far, Is veiled

beauty, through which the.
Eternal touches th'e heart and Inspires
tho mind. Tho exquisite color Mend-
ings, "from the richest purple to the
softest nnd rapidly changing grays,
harmonize with tho alternating music
of the waves.

Vrhese islands. In their isolation, re-

sembled an idyllic dream, from which
the final awakening is rude arid pain-
ful. But their brief and known history
Is without nn exact parallel. The
leadership of Knmehameha the Great
unified the government and opened the
way to International intercourse, Chrl-tlanlt- y,

as it has ever" done, entered
arm in arm with commerce. Idolatry

'was legally abolished jn a day, To) era--

Hon was ultimately decreed. A
Declaration of Right was promu'gated.
Improved constitutions foJowed each
other. The whole machinery ot civil-
ization was Introduced nnd set' in mo-
tion. Freedom, entrenched in law, was
fortified also by education and religion.
American Influence predominated aW
secured native Through
successive developments tho Inevitable
end Was reached, and annexation com
pleted the work, which had been con
densed into three-quarte- of a cen
tury.

ALL ARE AMERICANS.
This Is a unique record. Now. fel

low citizens of the Hawaiian race and
of all other extractions, we are Ameri
cans and are engaged In tho celebration
of an American anniversary, which
bring to us a realizing sense of what
wo are and of what lies directly before
us. Hero is an Inspiration for present
duty. Let not tho past, In Its nobler
aspects, bo .forgotten. The man who dis
cards his ancestors is a renegade. A
citizen of Irish origin remembers

the kings and the priests of
his native land. A Scotchman from the
Highlands qui verswith excitement when
ho listens to the story of tho Scottish
Chiefs or of "Bonnie Prince Charlie."
An English citizen glows with pride
over the recitals of great events In
English history. Lot the Hawallans
also recall their past. Let them
cherish their former Queen, whosey
sceptre Has been dropped, but who is
still dear to tho Hawaiian heart. Let
them respect and lovo the living de
scendants of their departed chiefs and
sovereigns. Let them' affectionately
recall their .traditions, their customs,
their usages, which are untlnged with
bitterness and are not Identified with
Paganism or violence. Let their kind-
ly, Impulsive, generous natures have
their full vent nnd be subjected to no
undue repression.

DUTIES WE OWE OURSELVES.

But there nre things to he forgotten,
there are things to be realized there
aro things to bo done, If Hawaii Is to
take Its true position among American
communities. All former conditions
and origins are merged In the living
present. The subtle charm of memory
may tie Indulged, but the practical
situation of today is to be accented.
Assimilation Is the high road to pros- -
perlty. Americanization Is Hawaiian
destiny. has been
fairly Introduced, and that means
American The para4
mount rank In our population Is held by
American citizens. Heterogeneousness
Is th be superseded by cosmopolitanism.
We'must rise to the true dignity and to
the true obligations of citizenship. An- -

dent feuds, transmitted prejudices.
should be swept Into oblivion. Class
distinction or class domlnancy, if it
exIstB, should be checked, Petty strifes,
trivial scandals, should disappear.
Parties, not factions, are the guard-
ians of liberty and order, and political
antagonism should turn on principle
and not upon the lust for ofllce. Pro-
ductive labor Is tho Amerlcnn test and
proof of manhood. Workets nnd not
drones are needed in the Hawaiian
hive, tind effectho public opinion, s ard-In- g

for territorial development and Ig-

noring factional controversies should
open the door to American Imm-
igrants, ns well ns to Industrious and
respectable, but not pauperized or
vicious, foreigners. Lands, unavail-
able for plantations nnd suitable for
agriculture, should be divided Into
small 'farms. Labor questions should
(be conslderej and wisely resolved nnd
united Influence brought to bear on
Congress to meet all our nced", which
Include the defense of this naval cen-
ter, now virtually unprotected, as well
ns a supply of suttable plantation
laborers. Mongolian citizenship or
competition, In skilled trades or occu-
pations, should be sternly interdicted.

IN CONCLUSION,
Government, rightly understood, ',n

all Its depai tments, la an Instrumental-
ity for tho performance of official but

with offl:tal regulatlty and sys-
tem. It should be respected and sus-
tained by all intelligent citizens, and
not converted into a moving panorama
of alternating personalities. Public
offices are public trusts and, while
"eternal vigilance Is the price of liber-
ty," the Incumbents of public offices
should not live under constant sus-
picion and should, be Judged by results
and not be subjected to dally and
spectacular Investigations.

TheBe are some of the propositions
thut occur tp my mind as revum to
this occasion, locally applied. Some of
them involve questions already part-
ly fcolved. All ot them, tentatively
suggested, are perhaps worthy of tome
earnest attention, at least to the extent
that they have 'Just application. The
combined vitality of a nation is the
sum or the contributed vitality of its
divisions and subdivisions. Each part
affects the whole and the whole affects
each part. A large national life ob-
literates or at least modifies obstruc-
tions to advancement and prosperity.
If a practical lesson can be derived
from the day we celebrate, it is that,
while the strength, the ambition, the
glory of this Republic, are pourei Into
our midst, our duty Is compressed into
rapid and complete Americanization.

The 'exercises concluded with the
singing of America, and the playing of
the Btar Spangled Banner by the Rand.

H-- -

Mrs. D. F. Sutherland announce? the
marriage of her sister Miss Madge
Cameron Smith to Mr. Paul Neumann
at "The Maples," Winchester, Ontario,
on June 14.

BEAUTIFUL
I nl '' !

milk

Hands and

(uticura
Y SUAP

The most effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in the
world, as well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, nnd nursery.
The only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, rough, and oi!
skin, red, rough hands with itching palms and shapeless nails,,
dry, thin, and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes, because
the only preventive of inflammation and clogging of the Pokes.
Hold throughout th world 1'citren Dtii'u and C'iik. Cwir Bol 'ron , noiton llrllUh
depot: F.Ir.wi!rBT ft H.is, liulon. for ' How biCimnw. I'nrlfi. nml lluuuUtf
Jm tikln, Br.iri, and Hitlr," i IkhI of Intrnoly tuttriiitinK inattor to l,udlu, puatfrvu,
M ...iiiwIMWaMIMMWWMMWMWMMWMWMWWIWWI.P1WPwi-- V
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By R. N. Boyd.

During my stay in Italy, I say a good
deal of tho Italian farmers' life and
ways. In upper Italy, especially In
Lombardy, Tuscany, and Venice, the
people aro very Industrious and thrifty.
Tho general Impression of one Is that
the p'eoplo of this part of Italy have
more the habits and ways of tho French
and Austrlans than what is generally
attributed to the Italian race. I men-
tion this fact for the reason that there
Is an Immense difference in color,
habits, and thrift between tho people
who inhabit these parts ot Italy, .ana
those who inhabit Calabria, Naples,
Sicily and especially those of southern
Italy. People fr'om these parts aro
verv nnt sphnlnrH! vprv IntMltn-An- hn
of a fiery nature, sensitive to the slight
est joke and taking lt for nn Insult,
out Invested by nature with extreme
generosity to their friends, and bitter
hatred to their enemies.

I will mention here a visit I made to
a schoolmate's home In the outskirts
of the city of Turin during one of my
short vacations. It was tho estate of

meal

small
since

return

Produced

yt&

THE ITALIAN FARMER.

WssWSW&.i!
the famous dish the

Lombardy called polenta. Is
more nor less than pudding made
corn meal, generous sprinkling!

gravy made-.o-f ,t
table, or small game vegetable"

garlic ond oil.
portion Is pnssed around guests

by tho mother, after cutting
tho pudding a, piece threaa
In enough slices Wlno

water oIbo
What surprised

anything else, was minute regular-
ity their work. child lcnewi

what was expected
during

mother, and was told"
by my sickness kept
them from performing their different

Count Turell, where stands the old No better example can bo foundfamily castle on a slight elevation these islands to compare thesomlU tro,m tl,e clty Pe9P'e. than tho present Portuguese,ot Turin. The lower portion ot the clement In our community, especiallyestate, which Is watered by a branch the older people amongst tho Portu-th- eRiver Arno, Is generally used for BUese. There Is question as to tho
dorn' nb'ty these people till the soli;while on the h gher elevations grapes, theyseem to bo brought up by naturotrees, nnd mulberry trees for work. theirworms thrive. There I Iversatloh they know why h certainserved thut the men, women and chll- - grape vino did not as much aadren from seven years up, nmongst the another, and they will discuss In theirfarmers. grk sunrise to sun- - own crude theway necessary remedy fon

?hma?d neVCr b8fved on Weevil. Theywllevennarrntetoyoutho
.b,e f,t.h?,r tnSk-- Thy cnPabll"y Pf father or cousin,m happy, high spirited and haps, who grafted five or ten differentPleasant. On many oocaslbns I have grapes on orange tree, per example

with tho old farmer that control have practical botany. I have
1" C3t,'Ue- - W"a,a d0Ubt ln my mld that theseto sit on wooden single can bo induced better their eondltioa

2?""? "Wrtment the castles which by leaving their homes come thesoas bedroom also for Islands, and
wh?,lX,Cnh'dr":: 'B'!Ler "na mothe: " AeverVv.oco
nnivp h; . Vi , ."i0 D0 Borry experiment.

. , -- .. ..i.cviub uieir cuu.
consisted especially rye bread; '

TAFT AS THE MIKADO'S GUEST,

WASHINGTON, 22.-- Tho accompany
Secretary Philippines

over Baltimore Kailroad,
Francisco mornin- - enter-tainments arranged the

Francisco. cxeumim the
the Bohemian cafnp, eighty

Francisco. commercial the
the Secretary

W EIennor reception
Manchuria, tho truvnlo-- s Satur-day, Honolulu,

Yokohama
the tho Mikado

for palace.

DIAR-
RHOEA THE PHILIP-
PINES,
"While with tho S. the

Philippines, I contracted
I this

over years
and tried prescriptions of

but that
any good until I tried Cham-

berlain's and
Remedy, of

cured and I had
no the

S. For sale
and Druggists. Smith & Co,,
Ltd.,

'
Geo. went the

the Korea and will her.

and ot farmors
It

n ,,

with a.
of meat stew and vege- -

and
Including olive Thla

to the
and

with of slllc
to

and used at all their
meals. mo more than

tho
of S

Just him per-
form tho day, the same with,
the and I

friend that only

lon with

of
no

ot to

fruit do' this kind of
ob- -

bear
from

X ot

an

had in

to
to toa a

ror tne
.,..v.v ino

of

in

on
on

fall. I say that I was
surprised for the reason that not on

this knew how to read and!
write. But in moral principles. I have
been told, they observe the rule
even better in some instanco thaii thoso
in more fortunate condition of life.

Yours respectfully.

The San Francisco says: Mrs.
Wm. Irwin, her daughter, Miss

and Miss Margaret
Hyde-Smit- have departed on their

trip to Honolulu, All
the glrla In Miss .t

I were very of Miss Hyde-Smit- h, '
tho Irwins, as everyone knows, have

plenty money, and know very wU
how to spend lt. Of course, she has re- - is
talned a few of her friends there, but'"
she only sees them in a verv informal

June party which will
of Tafto the will leave this dtv-- on Juno

30th on .special train the mid andwill reach San on tho nl fllh. Many
have been foi patty tip three avs' stay"'

111 San There will bo an to redwoods andto Club's about mile north of San
bodiss will iw p(llly a bmiquot inPalace Hotel. The and his party make a tour of

n ' Jrnrtin will give a for tli.i visitors
Tho with aboard, will snil on
July 8th, for whore it will arrive about July 15thThe arrival in will bo about July From there tho

pni;ty will be faken in imperial yacht of to Tokio
a three dayo' visit in tho travelers will r.'aeh Ma-

nila on August Cth.

CONTRACTED CHROMIC
WHILE IN

U. Army
chronic diar-

rhoea. suffered severely from
terrible disease for; three

the numer-
ous physicians,, found nothing
did me

Cholera Dla'rrhoea
two which

entirely me hqye
return disease." Herman

Stein, 212 N, Union Ave., Pueblo, Colo-
rado, U. A. by all Dealers

Benson,
agents for Hawaii,

P. Thlelen to coast

oy

oC
nothing!

of

family

go around.
are

Every
of to

father

BX

to In

no

of
family

-- C

of

duties without

ot family

golden

R. N. BOYD,-

Wasp
G.

Helene Irwin,

much-spoKen-- ot

Heleno Irwin's
envious

ror
of

old

War

Ohio

Julv
in

The
will

2Cth.

The

Colic,
bottles

V

way, for Honolulu always means rest and- - . J0M
quietness for her after a somewhat1' J marduous social season in San Fronota
Co. Tho Irwin home In Honolulul;i'f'7'j
uuo oi me unest mere. It Is pro"
that Mrs, Irwin will throw it ope'
In a grand entertainment to her
ier.

. t' ti.
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According to advices received from

Washington President Roosevelt ha
acceded to the request of naval officers

nd tho new training shjp for the Naval

Academy at Annapolis will bear tho

name of Severn Instead of that origin-

ally Intended, the Chesapeake. It hns

been ofllclally decided that that name

has been disgraced In the service and
henceforth no American war vessel will

bear It, The frigate Chesapeake was

one of the flrst vessels In our navyvand
figured In an' Incident that was' one of

the events that precipitated the War
of 1812. The Chesapeake, was stopped

toft Boston Harbor by the British
frigate Leopard and several seamen

were taken oft her, the English captain
claiming that they were British sub-

jects. The Chesapeake struck her
colors and made little resistance. Again,

Jater In' the' war, when commanded by
the Immortal Lawrence, she fought the
Xrltlsh frigate Shannon. Lawrence
--vas mortally wounded and died during
the battle, gasping with his last
Breath, "Don't give up tho ship!". In
aplte of the dying injunction of her
aommander the Chesapeake was soon
after surrendered and was towed Into
Halifax by the Shannon. Later she
was In the British navy and finally
was broken up. A mill In England Is
constructed of her timbers, one slab
from the deck where her commander
fell being Inscribed with his last words.
The gallant Lawrence has had a fine
destroyer named In his honor, but the
name of his flagship
has been effaced from the official mem-
ory of the American navy.

DOLLAB STILL HEBE.

The steamship Stanley Dollar Is still
In the stream and there seems to be
flight prospect of her getting nway.
Collector Stackable BtlU refuses to
grant the vessel clearance on tho
ground that she has not complied with
the regulations. These regulations re-

quire that passenger vessels be Inspect-
ed by an Inspector of hulls and boilers.
From this It appears that the state;
stent that Washington ljad ordered the

(collector to Issue a license was lncor--Tec- t.

Bonds.have been put up by Cap-

tain Bruce Tor the four libel suits so
far filed, but there are many more suits
pending1. These'seem to have been held
back pending developments In the li-

cense case. There Is a possibility that
the steamship company may begin
mandamus proceedings against the col-

lector to force htm to Issue a license.
Mr. Stanley Dollar Is of the opinion
that the ship has fulfilled the require-
ments and that he Is entitled to an In-

spection nnd certificate. "It's up to the
government," he says, while Collector
Stackablo answers, "It's up to you."

CHANGE ON THE DORIC.

David Blatr, second ofliccr of tho Oc-

cidental nnil Oriental liner Doric and
relatlvo of one of England's noted Ad-

mirals, left the ship at San Francisco,
and rcturnod to Liverpool, probably to
ho assigned to sonio Whlto Star lineV
on the Atlantic. Blair In a n wido ac-

quaintance hero and in other Pacific
yorts, and is very well liked. Ho is
10 bo succeeded on the Doric by Harry
Jl. Howe, formerly of tho Gaelic and
moro recently of tho big liner Arabic,
plying betweon Liverpool nnd Boston.
"Lord" Howe ho is called by his inti-
mates, and, like all other While Star
officers sent out here, ho combines sea-

manship with other qualities calculated
to mako him 'a ipopular ofliccr.

NEW DBEDOEB AT WORK
The new dredger Governor, built by

Lord & Belser for the dredging of the
new Alakea strcetsllps, began work
yesterday afternoon. There wns a large
crowd at the site of the slips to re,

of the Mississippi, at work. Several of
ibe plies of the old Pacific Mall pier
were removed yesterday afternoon,
some of the chains being snapped, so
well were the piles set and so power-
ful was the pull of the big crane. Th
enormous scoops take up wagonfuls of
earth at a single operation. Today
the dredge will probably be in full oper-rtlo-n

nnd train service on the Alakea,
Kakaako & Eastern Railroad wll begin.

BUTOED WAS DAMAGED.

The Manila Times says: It will cost

the government J31.000 to repair tho
damage sustained by the transport
Buford by her grounding about three
weeks ago on an uncharted, reef off
the Mindanao coast This is the esti-
mate received by Colonel Clem yester--

day from Hongkong, where the vessel
Is now in dry dock. The report stated
that 35 or the Buford's plates were In-

jured and that 39 of her frames were
fractured. No estimate was given as
to the length of time which will be
required tp complete the necessary re-

pairs, but It is thought that It will
be not less than two weeks.

LOGAN OVEBCEOWDED.

Owing to tho overcrowding of tho
passenger list of the transport Logan
for the next sailing, Juno 30tlA it
has been found necessary to convert all
tho old eecond'Class quarters into first-rlnu- n

pnliinlL- - Tllfti second cabin Das--
f sengors will be accommodated during
'this voyage in hatch No. 5, where suit- -

! ?'".. quarters are now being fitted up.
ft .Swill be room thero for about

Vlar seeing;
'""Vpersons. CHrcnlele, June 28.

THEOLD RELIABLE

it
Umt
POWDER
Absolutely Pur

THERE ISM SUBSTITUTE

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AimiVED.
Tuesday, July 4.

A.-- S. B. Nebraskan, Weedon, from
San Francisco, 7 a. m.

O, S. S Sierra, Houdlette, from the
Colonies, 8 a. in.

Wednesday, July D.

O. S. S. Ventura, Hayward, from
San Francisco, 10 a. m.

Thursday, July C.

Am. bp. Marlon Chllcott, Williams,
from Monterey, C p. m. N

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Senrle, from
Koolau ports, 5:20 p. m.

DEPARTED.
P. M. S. S. Korea, Zeedcr, for San

Francisco, G p. m,
O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for San

Francisco, 3 p. m,
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullctt, for Knual

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Kauai part?,

C n. m.
Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, for

Maul, Kona and Kau ports, 1 p. m.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo niid

way ports, 1 p. m.
Stmr. Likellke, Njiopala, for Maui ind

Molokal ports, 12 m. t
'Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauat ports, 6 p. m.
Schr. Ka Mol, for Honoipu and

4 p. m.
O. S, S. Ventura, Hayward, for the

Colonies, 11:13 p. m.
Stmr. Helene, Nelson, for Hawaii

ports, 5:43 p. m.
Stmr, Mlknhala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5:20 p. m.

PASSENGERS. ' .

Departed.
Per stmr. Mauna Loa, July 5. for

Maul and Hawaii ports! T. Rewlg, Y.
Chun, Chong Loy, Yuen Chung, R.
Campbell, Miss Ruby Pua and nurse,
F. Wicke, W. W. Carlisle, Mrs. B. M.

J Allen, Mrs. Lucy McWayne, Miss
( Cooke, Miss L. Kellogg, Mrs. F, Wicks,
Mrs. J. Klrkland, S. Sheridan, A. F.
Cookp, J, P. Lino and boy Miss Laura

.Qreen, Miss Scholtz, Misses Choy-'(2)- r

stws L. Mitchell, Miss Wllllnms, Mss
Punnhele, H. De Fries, J. T. Taylor,
Mr'. Kaillpalahe, Mrs. Amoy Mahukn,
Miss Gillespie, Miss M. Christian,
Mrs. K, Kamal, Mia.-- j Alice Green,
Miss Marcos, Mrs. Paris and boy, Mr
Roy, Misses Cqwan (3), Mrs. II. Hny-selde- n.

Miss C. Paul, Miss M. C. Alex-onde- r.

Per stmr. Klnau, July 5, for Hllo nnd
way ports: S. Mori, Young Pal Kwal,
K, "Hliol, Miss Pill Shaw, Miss Mary
Shlna, Miss D. Mclntyre, James Caplp-si- e

and wife, Dorothy Wnldron nnd
maid, Lawrenco Kalelopu, Miss C. Ar-
nold. Miss Lily Arnold, Miss L. Arnold,
Dr. G. McConnell nnd wife. Miss C.
Cartano, Dr. J. Pinto, M. Vlzzavonn,
D. H. Ashford, R. Anderson, Mrs. H.
Hrny, Miss' Brny, Dr. Johnston, Dr.
Kobaj-nshl- , Robert Paris, Dr. Brock,
A. Hind, C. A,' Wldemann, Rev. p. P,
Emerson, G. J. Richardson, L. M. Pal-
mer, P. E. To?h, Master E. Cummlng.
Miss Clara Cummlngs, O. C. Jonei, F.
L. Johnson, Jr., Miss Hnrriet J. John-
son, T. Yairiumoto, T. Mori, Y. Kusa-kod- o,

W. G, Scott nnd wife, J. Ishlzu-k- a,

Sen Chong, K. Mochlzukl, K.
Friend, Mr. Wrcnn, G. Tnshlro. A. B.
Lindsay, H. H. Renton, S. Sayukl, W.
L. Wrinkler and wife. Mrs. C. A. Wlde-
mann, J. K. Paris, R. H. Leach, Miss
May, Mrs. E. W. Bernard and boy,
miss Annie De Sllva, Mls Mary
Fredenbcrg, Louisa De Harne, O. II.
Angus nnd wife, Mrs. M. J, Nelson,
Miss Ursa Davis, Miss Suary, Mr. J.
M. Dowsett and 3 children. M. M

Per Stmr. W. G. Hall, July 6, for
Kauai ports: C. M. Lovsted, H. H.
Scovell, F. D. Mnhone, A. C. Bowies,
Mrs. K. Goo Kim, Miss Annlo a no
Kim, Sarah Kamanoha, John Bal, S.
Mahelona, Alfred Gumbs, Gee Sheong,
W. A. Kinney, John Gandall, Miss Kate
Kelley, Mrs. Mayfleld, Mrs. Berger, Miss
Minna Berger. i

Per Stmr: Mlknhala, July 6, for Kauaiports: Mrs. Heapy, Miss Blake, Miss
Inukea. S. Lesser. P. Ehlers, Mrs. do la

,Nux nnd 2 children, G. J. Richardson.
G. J. Brown, Mrs. Fountain. Miss Foun-
tain, Mrs. Bryant, Miss B. Htscox, W.
T. Schmidt,' C. W. Smith. W. A. Dick-
son, J. W. Farwell, Tatsu Klmlshlma,
B. H. Clarke.

' "

CALIF0RNIANS

COMING HERE

According to the Los Ange)es Ex-pre- sj

of June 14, a large party of
Southern California people are coming
this way. The paper has the following J

in regard to the matter: Arrangements
are being made by Southern Pacific of-

ficials for nn excursion, July 8, to Ho-
nolulu and other places of Interest In
Hawaii. The party wll bo composed of
twenty-fiv- e or thirty' school teachers of
Southern California, conducted by Miss
E. A. Ludwlg, al of tho Po-
mona high school. Passage has been
arranged on the steamship Manchuria,
and the Southern Pacific will use Its
Influence to place every facility for
enjoyment and Information at the dis-
posal of tho voyagers.

" .4w - ..
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THE POTEMKIR

Mil

"WlWWWffiP"

(Continued from oace 1.)

men mutinied nnd ran amuck. Th
sailors and marines rushed to the quar
terdeck, where Ihey shot and sabered

the captnln and nil the commissioned
officer'.

Jt Is reported that out of nil the of-

ficers, only one midshipman escaped

with. his life. He was spared In order
that iio might navigate the ship.

5rhe bodies of the ofllcers were tossed
overboard, then the Imperial standard
and national flag ero hauled down nnd

the red flag of revolution ran up. The

fact that the crew possessed a red flag
suggests that the mutiny as not
wholly spontaneous, but the product of

a conspiracy. Following the example of

the crew of the Potemklne,.the crew

of the torpedo bont aLo mutinied, kill-

ed tliolr ofllcers nnd threw the bodies
Into tho sea. The midshipman who was

spared navigated the Potemklneto
Odessa, finishing' the sanguinary voy-cg- e

from- - Sebastopol.
Early this morning the torpedo boat

came alongside tho Government dock,
bearing the body of the anllor killed by

the cnptaln. A messenger from tho

Potcmklne bore a proclamation signed

by tho captain elected by the mutln- -'

eors. It reneiirsod mo causes ui mo
mutiny, declaring the men had been
compelled to rise by the brutnl murder
of their comrade by the captain, who

had Btarved them. The proclamation
was delivered to the captain of the
port by an armed blue-Jack- et from the
Potcmklne. A signaler on the Potem-kln- o

then wig-wagg- a warning to the
captain of the port that It the authori-
ties of Odessa, military or civil, at-

tempted to prevent the burial of the
body or interfered with the burial
party, the Potemklne's guns would
bombard the city.

In an opeii coftln lay the murdered
body of the seaman. Pinned to the
casket of the corpse was a slip of
paper stating that his name was Omll-che- k;

that he was murdered by the cap-

tain for telling the truth about tho
food, and that the crew had mutinied
nnd avenged his death by slaying all
tho ofllcers. A collection box was placed
besido the coffin, with a rude plea for
contributions townid the expense of a
fitting funeral. Crowd3 flocked to the
pier, saluted the dead and cried "Down
with the Czar!" "Down with tho

Despite the Potemklne's "Warning,
General Khakanoff, the-- military G6v- -
ernor of Odessa, sent a detailof ,Cps
sacks to the pier to remove nn'd JijJry
the body. The gunrd In tho torpedo
boat, nldeu by the crowd, resisted j.ne
Cossacks and drove them away.

At that moment the mutineers on the
Potemkine signaled to the Bhore to
fetch back the body, which, they pig;
nuled. would be burled at sea at sun- -

pXpkm'e's mulincornrnd-e- r Tho

ed that In the event of Interference 'by
the authorities the Potemklne's guns
would shell ,the city. The Cossacks
returned to their barracks, leaving the
coliln on the pier.

While this strange spectacle was
proceeding on the pier, tho torpedo boat
returned to; the Potemkine, which soon
steamed offi with Its guns trained on
the Bhlpplng. The torpedo boat come
alongside tho Russian collier Esperan- -
za, anchored off the Government coal
dock, nnd commanded the collier's car,-g- o

of 2000 tons ot coal. Tho Esperanza
was towed alongside the Potomklne,

of Esperanza
nnd pay probation,

if
battleship Es- - a

peranza.
Meanwhile, Oyama

the stevedores, ho have been
a time, for volunteers to go
to the Potemkine and in coaling
tho battleship. Dockyard employees
nnd of the Russian merchantmen
volunteered to only stevedores
were permitted to go to the Potemkine.
Many smnll wcro allowed to ap-
proach the battleship, and correspond-
ents were warned Through
glasses It was seen that the Potemkine.

cleared for action, nil her guns
being trained citywards. Tho Potem-
klne's Blngnaler hod been busy wag-
ging messages to the captain ot the
port, which were transmitted to
military Governor nnd to the civil
Governor, Pewscheff. . One signal or-
dered port authorities to send an

supply of provisions aboard
Potemkine before In the

of a refusal the Potemkine
shell city.

Governor Pewscheff and General
were apparently panic-stricke- n.

a conference telegraphed J

to St. Petersburg for orders. They
hesitated call the garrison for
fear the troops Join strikers.
The Poremk'lne's armory Is capable of
supplying the strikers with 3500 rifles,
and ammunition.

afternoon Khakanoff
telegraphed to Sebastopol, requesting
the Admiral to Bend them a squadron
stationed there. They are expected to
arrive here tomorrow unless the Potem-
kine sails tonight for a landing
In foreign waters.

Odessa Is convinced that the crews,
ui wiw piuiJB irum ceuusiupoi, wnen tney
learn facts, will and Join
their comrades of tho Potemkine. It Is
certain' that the crews of the Sebas-
topol squadron will orders to
fire on Potemkine, It Is notori-
ous that crews the Black Sea
fleet have been on the border of mutiny
for twelve months In November

the.naliors nnd marines In the barracks
at Sebastopol muttned and burned the
barracks. The leaders of the mutiny
were tried In February, and llght.sen-tence- s

were Imposed, the authorities
fearing to arouse men's linger.

There is additional fear tonight that
the Potemkine, instead of making for
b. foreign port, may s,team to Sebasto-
pol and Induce crews of the fleet
stationed to Join In the mutiny.
The crew of the Potemklne's success-ft- it

mutiny would probably Induce the
Sebastopolers to 'join In a naval re-

volt,
t

A MUSICAL OFFICIAL.

In addition to hU duties as County
Treasurer, Mr. R. H. Trent is reported
to be about to resume the onerous re
sponsibility of leader of the Country
Newspapermen's Quartet, which re-

cently a great hit at several of
Methodist socials. It Is compo'ed

entirely of ra of country pa
pers.

PUN FOR

HO
The entertainment committee for con

sidering plans for the Taft party met
at the Hawaii Promotion headquarters
yesterday afternoon and perfected ar
rangements for luncheon to be

given the party at the Hawaiian
Friday, 14.

The Ewa and lanals will be
used for luncheon, and scheme
of decoration 'Is being considered by a
committee of ladies. It Is the Intention
to mnkc the lanals resemble a tropical
bower as much ns possible.

The entertainment committee will
meet again on Monday and sometlmo
during the early part of next week the
full committees will meet to complete
all arrangements,

Tho, Hawaii Promotion Committee al
so met yesterday. Little was dono
save to adopt the reports of the secre
tary nnd treasurer, will be for
warded to the Chamber of Commerce
and the Merchants' Association.

f-r-

MR, WEE

HIMSELF WITH SWORD

Walter C. Weedon sustained a pe
cullar and painful mishap on Sunday
night lasti As a result he limps on n
cane and will not be certain for ten

the accident whether he m ij
not have a permanently halting gait.

It came from the overt conduct of a
strange dog. previously the dog
had attacked Mr. Weedon on his own

" -- t
upon his veraiida on his return
church nnd when he raised his cane to
drlve the urute olT th. flo mnHo fn
him. Weedon sidestepped and,
fearing to break a favorite cane, he got
hold of a Japanese With this
weapon ho made a slashing pass at
dog, 'but In the dim light caught the

upon a veranda post. The stroke
was diverted to Mr. Weedon's knee,
laying It open to the bone covering.

HU was not at and
wounded man iva able to a
doctor summoned by calling up a nelgh- -

BRIG TANNEB DISAPPEABS
A Port Townscnd dispatch of Juno

25 Tho brig Tanner, which wns
picked up derolict and towed hero in a
sinking condition yesterday, disappear
ed last night, nnd tho whereabouts
tho and tho tug which brought
her oro unknown here. The crew
which abandoned the Tanner and then
attempted to roturn to her is also mis-
sing. It is believed hero that tho Tan-
ner has spirited away com-
plications regarding tho ownership, in-

surance and salvage claims have been
straightened out.

H
IN GALE OFF POBT.

Tho bark Emily F. Whitnoy, Captain
Goodman, nrrived yesterday with a

of 32,000 bags of sugar, 29 days
from Makawoli, was in strong north
nnd northeast winds off port, but camo
in through tho Golden undamag-
ed. Most of tho vessels from the is- -'

lands of late been making slow
trips on nccunt of strong winds off
his coast. Chronicle, June 20.

H ;
DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU NEED IT.

Do wait until some of your
fnmlly Is with a violent attack
of colic or diarrhoea". A bottle ot
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy at needed
has saved a life. Procuro It nt
once. For sale by all Dealers nnd
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

The Stanley JDollar has been g;tnt-e- d

a license to carry patsengcrs ani
will be able to get avoy as ttoa a

legnlities In connection with the
libel suits are settled. The nwrtrs
have $100,000 on for bonds ltv the
Ibel cases.

whose commander notified the skipper Japaneso servant. The doctor
the that he had abundantidressed nnd stitched the wound, then

money would for the coal. Tho 'put the patient on ten days'
crew of the Potemkine began 'Mr. Weedon has a doubt how
coaling the from the .'Japasese sword avails against

truculent dog equnlly with the sword
on shoie, the leaders ot.of against the Russian
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DEGREE FOR

DR, BRIGHftM

Edward Everett Hale writes as fol-

lows, touching some matters of local In-

terest, to his friend P. C. Jonest

Manhattan Hotel, New York,
June 14th, 1303.

My Dear Friend:! write Ju!t as I return
from the grand ceremony at Columbia
College, of their commencement. Olir
friend Brlgham, of the Museum, has
been received, with a few others' of tho
most distinguished scholars of the
world, to the highest honors of the Uni-

versity, and I know you will like to
hear about it.

For they selected him, with Dr. Wood-

ward, the head of th,e Carnegie Insti-
tute, to receive their horiorary degree
of Doctor of Science, the highest honor
they can bestow. Our friend Howells
received the degree of Doctor of Let-
ters at the same time.

The ceremony Is very dignified, and it
differs from the commencement cere-
mony of any other American coll'gj, for
there are no addresses of any. fort by
those. who are to receive the degrees.
The President, tho dlstlnguishd Dr. But-
ler, made an admirable address to tho
College, but It was not a long one.
Then we passed at once to the confer-
ring of degrees, (if these there are
eleven of different grades and more than
seventeen hundred gentlemen and
ladles were present or were represent
ed. They came from nil continents and
oceans. After this wns tho conferring ot
honorary degrees. Of those t,here nre
but seven two" In science, then the
Doctor of Letters, thoi Doctor of Laws,
nnd the Doctor of Theology. Each of
these gentlemen comes forward pre-
sented by one of tho government of tho
University. The gentleman who pre-
sents him makes n short address which,
I might eay, Introduces him to the as-
sembly. In this case Dr. Beentus, the
distinguished head of the American
Museum, presented Dr. Brlgham. He
spokt Of his early services In Massa-
chusetts, in Introducing technical in-

struction in the schools; he spoke of
hl distinguished service and physical
education, then of his contributions In
natural science nnd, naturally,- - pf your
wonderful museum. Such a .tribute
from a man who Is at the head or the
first museum on tho continent Is the
greatest of honors.

Our dear Howells WAS Introduced by
Dr. Peck, Dr. Woodward by Profe, sor
Wilson.

I like to tell you that Dr. Brlgham
was received with prolonged applaUJ
and evident satisfaction by this dis-
tinguished assembly.

The equipment and the work of Co-

lumbia University Is magnificent.
Naturally they wish to be regarded ns
tho national university, and I think
their claim is fair. 'I'suppose their en-

dowments are larger than any other
university. They have a faculty or
several hundred distinguished men, and
Dr. Butler, their chief, Is not second to
any educator In tho world. That the
nation understands this and Is proud of
it appears distinctly enough, when I
Bay that more than seventeen hundred
graduates have received their degrees
today.

On every side I have been hearing
cordial and enthusiastic words spoken
about the Islnnds. I wish you could
hear them, because they would show
you how we regard you as part of
ourselves, and do not really believe that
there are so many leagues ot water be-

tween us.
I hope all your household are well.
Give my love to everyone who re

members me, and think of me a,
Always yours,

EDWARD E. HALE.
t

Under orders recently Issued there
has been n slight change In manage
ment at the police station. Senlor.Cap-tal- n

Parker of the foot police and Cap
tain Leslie of tho mounted force are
acting directly as staff officers to the
sheriff. Captain Leslie is In command
nt tho station every afternoon nnd Cap
tain Parker every evening., the cap
tains of the watches receiving the
orders of the sheriff directly through
these staff ofllcers.
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COURT NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB
UNITED STATES FOR THB
TERRITORY OF HAWAIL

The United States of America, Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vb. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als, Defendants &
Respondents. Action brought In
said 'District Court, and the Peti-
tion filed in the office of the Cleric
ot said District Court, In Honolulu.

The President of the United States
of, America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wlfo
of FREDRICH SCHAEFER: FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEA; KI-M- O

PII (sometimes called JAMES
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA; ME-L- E;

HAIYAMA (sometimes called HA--
ILAMA and sometimes called HILA--
MA); ALAPAA: MIRIAM .PURPLE.
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown) heirs at law of KAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased: PETER BLUE, KATH-ERIN- E

YELLOW, HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET, unknown heirs at law of KAMA-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAL WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHAINA, and HORACE HA--,

WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN- A,

Deceased, Defendants and

You ore hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition in an action
entitled ns above, brought against
you in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified,
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of thfg
summons. '

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable San-fo- rd

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February in the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and Ave, nnd of the
Independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

WALTER B, MALING.
Clerk.

A true copy, attest: '
(Seal) w. B. MALING,

2701 clerk.

FORECLOSURES.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURES And of sale.

In accordance with arid by virtue of
the power of sale contained in that cer-
tain mortgage dated the ISth day of
May, 1805, made by Juliana Walanlka
of Manoa, Island of Oahu, as mort-
gagor, to Helen Boyd, Trustee of Ho-
nolulu, Island or Oahu, as mortgagee,
and or record In tho Register Office,
Oahu, In liber 153. on paces 235 and
23G; and of .(he additional chargd dated
the 18th day Ot' August, 18J7, executed
and delivered b$said mortgagor tq
said mortgagee arid or record In said
office In liber 171, on pages 157 nnd 158,
the said mortgagee hereto gives notice
iiiai nun uiienus to lorecioso me said
mortgage and said additional charge
for condition broken, to wit: the" non-
payment of the prlnolpal and Interest
secured by the snld mortgage and addi-
tional charge when due.

Notice is hereby likewise given that
the property conveyed by said mort-
gage will he sold at public auction at
the auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan.
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu aforesaid.
on Saturday the 5th day of August, 1905.
at 12 o'clock noon.

The property conveyed by the said
mortgage and which will be sold as
aforesaid Is described as follows:

DEED.
Est. of M. J, Rose May 19, 1SS3.

To Cons No. 105.
J. Walanlka Vol. 80 p. 200.

I kela apana aina a pau loa e walho
la ma Koloalu, Manoa, 1 olelo la ma-lu- na

a penet na palena:
E hoomaka ana ma ke klhi Hema o

kela, klhi Hlkinn, o ka pa Halekula
ma ka aoao akau o ke alanul a e holo
ann:

Ak. 42 deg. 30 mln. Kom. 1.56 kaul.
ma ka pa pohaku ma ka pa haie kuln.

Ak. GO deg. 45 mln. Hlk. 4.01 Kaul.
ma ko Hlo; a hlkl I ka pohaku x. Ak.
72 deg. 50 mln. Hlk. 1.35 kouf. a hlkl
I ka alanul alalia, Hema 48 deg. 15 mln.
Kom. 6.10 Kaul. ma ke alanul a hlkl 1

ka hoomaka ana.
He Eka,

HELEN BOYJ., Trustee.
Mortgagee.

THB

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.,

PAID-U- P OAPITAIi 8600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PSOITIS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooka. s... .President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke... Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Mocfarlane, E. F, Bishop,
E. D. Tenney. J. A. McCandless, C H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE--
PABTMENTS.

Strict attention given to, all branches
of Banking. ,

JUDD BUILDING, FORT STREET?

m.1 i U ,JT LH, il Va.
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